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f H' .:)l l ., ' 1 L ~ ( ' n.l. ·t- \·, "> ·~ + 11 <' v··' (f · " ·· + () f 
.t .•• C , Lc .. ~· .. l. J , ,, , ., ... "" <.d. '-• .L l t :>l l v ... c .. :v er:y :.:: .i ti zen 
read " t o t he :fuJ..l extent of h ir3 c a pabi1 l ty " <should bi'?: t!le 
targe t of ~:.he nat) on ' s sdlool:~: i n th e next d t~cad e ha. f~ 
as nev e r befo ~e . Hi s challe~ge t o ~h 0 sch ool b o8 r 1s of t h e 
stud 8n~s ~~yond th e prlm~ry l evel. 
cles.rJ.y 
1 
""· .J 3.H! ( ! '3 l1~ ~ .A l.l ~~-::Yt ~ ,J "f" '# ~~ '' ~~'tt e }{ i ~~· 11 t t r:; f: e Ctd ·--· ~ - ~a r- i:~ 6 ·t .f~) ·c 
·tr)_~~~ ? O's, " ;CS.~}!-.~~~~;2J..: .2J~ f:_. S!._§.Qi.~E; ~ 1.~_i : S! 5 -:LDJ..z -~~c ·v (~ l': t- ~) -~ ~~1' 1. '}6 ') ? 
, , . 
LR.u.·tfi ~~ -L .r-aJ1 g !r ' ' I.J ~co [1; r· es s i:r1 th t-~ 1' ~~·:2 Ch .i.r: &: o_f F: t::~~-~ d i~ ~-.~~ 
i.11 h .i f· k~ ~.::: ct\ f."; Cil ;:t J\Ct c; o 1 . ~. f. {~ f.) !' 11 1}~! .. ~. E.:~~s~l .. i i~.{~ .: ~:s~.:~- C Jts:.!:. r 1. 6 : J.?Cr-
1? '? ' .D ~' c <:) ) :1t, >c' '!.' y J. ·; h 2. 1 
2 
K<-'!.r1in stated.; "Thli"t s uccess n1 sch ool i.s ti e d dire c tly to 
re;::~. di ng c=:_ch l evcu~rmt .has been documented by t h ::;; find.i ngs of 
to r s ."J Ye t the t0ac hing of reading in high schoo J. haa 
b e en the ski ll mc~~! t igno1·ed or neglected , ths· one vt!'Ii c .h 
to 4-teach . 
1mpro'/ -:: .. •; ·.:.;·' --
Nc, t'E .J-~- t:::T' -r·· c:· ·~n.~. l -~ .:~ :::;:\:; L~] ci ~- .. \:~ £::.:cp~::: ~·: ~CG. ::~~co~r: · tj·~j_ s }i l'.,O ... 
r:.e·.i1;r.~ e - ~;;·l 8r~. L· .. :- ~~ ;h . ~. ~:·.::. \rJ._~-- : .:7~ ri ·.r.: ::s::: ·:; :;:: .·~·; J c., ~~~. r ~~--!. c·n ·co ::;r· ... ~: ~d ':1 1 ' 
.1_ t. s ~:! J.:f ';-r i ·tr;.o ti. t a.:n_;/ \:; ·,_; t .: .. : ·) . d ~=~ c:::;~ _·( :j ::~ft ... ;):· 5. ·1~ 1 ;~ o r.t(..: ~} 
E; ~ta. r"' t. C' (\ ., 5 
•' 
~: C' c~) ?'l ~-; ;:_;_ :~·-/ :-~ c i~ ·:_:i (~ 1. l-J. rld i .n.·tv ·t::. ~~ ~" .. :~~o· ~-j c: -:~ t Jid. ·t. ·t. ·:· .c c J.s. ~) s r· o ~ nt _ ~- ' 
tively f~N high school rea.ding programs developed were 
J P ,.., ·b e·v- _._ Va·r ·l ·1" 'i1 '' 1 ·'/ h~"' ·t·. "u· J t:;;::, f),., ~, c .r, 1" c'n 
l \...... .l, l1 o• \ .\, .. . - · I ~ ' P v. o \. \.:.• ... } \ c "-' ~• 0 C.-'. ••" }, 
Ab01 !'f: ~eacl .i n g .Jnci th e H5. gh School Stucl. ~~nt?" 
. ~8 ' -~((t:, ,. 'J CH', j{~' -(' C i' "I C)o' <.> :J _. ~ . ,- -~; , J . .'J _. p 10. -~ t 'J .L , 7 t. 
in Readi ng Rave~l 
}!.:1 1f! 1. i f311 ~J G U t-Y!C:l ~~ l/ -· ~-~ ............... . _,. ··--~ . - -··· · ................ ... , . ___ ... .. 
s 
--- cuJ L. lJ;y:··,cl nnd Eva B0nd ~ nr-v e l onrnnnt~d Heud · n;.r 
L:n. lEKt: ~sb:.~?.f~1. ( N~)w Yvrk 1 ''h f~ !Via. cmi l-f2.'i1 ... c:o~1£;?.i'i1~! , .. _FJ7.!-1l_, 
q u ot~Kl in Burne tt , 1.£.~ · .c:.L~· 
,• 
on "' ·. " ... ~r · · ·:-, ·tl .. ~... . 
J .... : -.A .&, t e . t... ~ 
.. -'\-
..) 
largely concerned rv-i.·th i nd i vidu::..~J. remt:d i a.t.i.on or wi th 
"sp eci~J.l " r:l <Hlses i n w.1i ch r ead. i ng Gki lls wer·e taught in 
isolati.on. 7 
Art]. ey t d i s cu~1s i:ng high s choo 1 deve 1.opni<:mta1 r ea.cH·1g 
·~·· ·r'-) "' l " "' tn <"' ; ' - ~ g· {, !' _} .. '.. f:., cc 1. , , ... . l ....... '".' • 
~··l 
1. :1 s.. J.> i o r t ·;:! e 1, I! '~ .,_, 
face t h ei r r2spon~ ib ~ . jit i e s as teachers of reading • • . • if 
~~ sp j_t e o f the f~ct t~2~ tber e ~s an increas ing 
/.:1,\•: {,1 '! ' \·:: .?·t ~; ~?. B 0 "[ ~( !·t ~~ ·:; ~':.. :~~ ;~·~ ri U1 -j_ ;: P i:j ·t a. ::; 1. 5. [~ t'l j . 11~_:; :r· ectd i .f1 ·~: r~ r() f.~I''8 t~·, g 
i . r~ {~ i (;~.l ~;c·'noo} ~ ~i C !:iiT,:~~ ~? . :C ~-:-:~ 1 : ~ .. · \ .r i~:! .L ~:: ::~ rt'(:-:.. LJ ·rrUlTL{) f~r· oi' ~i"Ollt; tl 
r. \ !7: c; :~· ~- ··/· ~:.~ s ~·' s <4'~· ;"':: {~~::.~. -r_:, ·: . (; .) . } 1 !~-~ ·t; :c ;.J ~~: :: -'~ . c ·~·J J ·: .. r l:'\ P E<.. d i 11 fS i oJ • S ..J l .. t d J e s 
~~: ·~~, :~~ : ·t~ 2-~~~ r~; ·;~:~;;; e :·: ~~:~ :~:~ ~- ;"\:~~; :~ ;:; i i:: i.: i. ~ ~"; t :1 ~~ e :~ o~~~~ -~ 0 ~:~~~~ 1;~.8 ~-'~~: ·;.1 
l3. r3 5. t. Bi ~ ( , ~11 rJ. <) I .. r. (~ 'J.l I:j " ~~ ~: -f·· ~ :c :f~:t:r> f.'} f.:i 8 rrrB.1' 1~l as () n e .... . f tJ u r~ -t; ~n 
,.., f '~ ~-· ! _  , .: .. i .:: -·,·,·A: ,,. ·; • ., r· ;,· ·i· 'l·'·' .,.., ,,._.) ·• i..P .·:· ·<K ·i -~ 1 q th ""' y n e ed tt• r F· ·'· d 
;:he·· r.;() ·:·; l ~ ;:; \:; i -r: ;: ··:r:r: ~-~· ~;{: ;;1~· r~~~ ~·1 .. ;! ... ~ E :i· ~;~ · ;;);:fh:;~ ·t .ed. o i · th ~m . :t:()·-
lC . . . 
~ ... a:t~ .L 1 y;, Cl 1 C' -~-~ )I ·~ .: ~ t ·~ 
+· ,.') 
•· -1_, •• • 
-1., 
· -. ' "7 , ' ; I :.. ; ,. 
c~ :~ :~· r~ (~ · : . ! .. \ r ~~ .. 
§!;C·. <~ t; ::~ E t ~~ - :· :~.~t ~ -; · :. :.::-.. (: t1 :~ -~ :~ ~-: ~~: C ;-·_~ i J ( .. : ] _ . ;·:. ::·: ~-~ C} :. [:- ~ l .. ;:~ i3 .. i ' .. d t:~. -~:t ll : i. :-l :J. ~) "1.~ r· ::.:1 "t ·~·i .? .. ~~-
bel. j_ r;· '\.- t: ~- - r1 < __ ;j_ ~=~ J t::.:.> /'·. ~ : · ·t· J.::·~ r..: c c· :C T ~- :·;::-;, ~~- ~ - l .i. ~-Jt·::. ·.r·cr.l(~ _., _ (:~.; ·ot_: ~;; ;:!· 't -~~ -~­
C~)Xn~JC:.~c·<~ ... · t.:~~ \ ··p ; .. ;/ ·( (:\\'/ ~; :~ . .. ~~ _-. :.~ : ~t . ::\ ~~ -f;~:::~.r~. E;: J ;J. "Lb 1;tt .:. ~> -~-~ ::~ : ·t .. ~ ~~.f:'· ~ . -i' i 1 :;G 
j)C! ;~_t_l. t 5.1t t: f't:~~1 n .. L ;L~~: -~_) r\ ·· ~: .. ~i::r · ~~ :~ ~ f~-~ , ..:. . ..... 
"'\ .... 
l i-~ }\_;_:_1-r.•} :'i. -;:,_ B ,, , • • .I~ ~-- ., ---
..;.:: :~:. ... ~:.. :.:.~:...::.. tt 
~· . .I 
Po J~ a. rumb{n~ <.if years th is partl.eul~lr school hs.r; 
b een prograrue d into a special ~1gl ish class wher0 they h~ve 
tr.w.ch e:c who _is e xp erienced i n r·eadi.ng in1:n:;~: · uc:tion. 
i::;},•;t';>op ,·) ''({'~ ·t·'·' +'·\;) 't 'r'"' t"• ·.-, ,·, -J )·, ; '1 ·i i"i f . ·~:A-~· 1::' > • •• .., , -~- .,, 1 .. ..• ,\, t..,.. . ._"'). _~, •• ) .! ' '- ' - .. ·- .).. _,_ " .. '! 
6 
the reading Ebility of this type of Gtudent . 
). 
5. What rnodifi~atio~ s in (1 ) staf f uti l~ za~icn ~ 
;") 
I 
r t \'I,Ti J .. I ; , , ... '; ·· .• -· <f ' · 
., . .; _ \.• 
2 • 
., ..... . .; -~ '·. . ~-- •( ' 
·.-· .:- .. . .. ' ! 
'EtH:: f'olJ.ow .:ng l.-G e m~:; d el i n ca.tc ·trle parameters w.i.thin 
wh~ch the project for t hi s study was conducted : 
1. Subjectn wer.' fJ l :n the rd .:r1 ·t:.h grade at T,odi Hi.gn 
School, 
int~l~.igcnce ~~d reading Rcores. 
cl:~. sses in Eng1:i. s\'! J .. 2,:n J Wc.r·ld G ·.;ognrphy , 
:for tht:~ gr·oup The mean grad e l evel reading axpec-
r\ ~ · n ] . !~ ._ 
~arr1 llo , was graoe 5. 
tlw! .e TN i. d.~~ l;: a :r· p~ i~! ·-·---_..... ... ............ ~_, . ·-· 
11; 
.~ ... , ~-· a_vJ·.c ~~ ;"J. ~:- E~ ~N. G ~1 r '!~ ~ ] , Lo ~ .!~:~;:;.S~.):.Xfi~ .}}! ~~.?~~~~Dl]. ~- ~.J :i~£ -~~-~!..~.j~:~~:.!: 
!..:? ...... . ~~-:~~~~~ ( N t::; v! Y c.i r"·k ; 3 ~~ i e·n.c e F~<~ s (~;:) .. r' c !) .As 8(1 c ~! .a. t f::~ s r- .t. Ylc ., , 
{.T~n i. t CJ·t'l,?: ~ p. J ~'5 ,. 
student ' s enru ·t iona l r~action to any testi nB situation . 
desirable f:corr1 t hiJ re::~earchr.:r ! f> po i1rt of view W<.>..S deemed 
inadvi sable Jecause of nega t iv e s tudent rea~ tiGn t o su ch 
testing . 
6, r f:BuJ. t::; m;;:.y 
., • .,, ·t" ( ')) c~ -'t"l l ,4 p·r · ·i-q ' v , j,. . t:; :f (..,. .... ' -·'-'- ~ ... ). l..rl -
the teache;:·s and · 30, indirec: t ly 9 the resu1 t;:; of' the expel:'±.-
?. 1'he SJ.~e c"Jf thr~ samp l e g roup UrO) is small for 
B. A numbe r of uncontroJlahle variables were 
i:nvolv<')d in t he program. 
In carrying out this study the :eesRarc i'lE:' l' aw..;umed 
the -following t o be true: 
purpos es of this study , 16 
are th e u.sual me thod fo r meas u~:- i ne; ed.1) cational growth and 
were therefore v a.1 id ins t r ument s f o r the p:urpo ~;es of th i s 
study. 
J. The testing instruments used wer e adequate for 
thA reading test~:; are so111cwha t ou t da ted dor::s not 1 e:'3::.:; en 
their validi ty for meaEurlng growth. Since the obj ect of 
this study was to evaluate growth rather than tQ compare 
achievement with grade pla cemen·t, t hey wer e felt to be 
adequate i n ·:;trun:ents, 
5. Tht~ re1iabi1.i.t·.y of the ·tt:stl.ng was .i . n crea ::~ ed b y 
the followi ng fa c tors: (l) The tests were given 1.n the 
classroom in s urroundings familiar t o the student; (2) all 
16
th(: clesi.gn wa s: dcv12lt>pcc1 und el' the .:1ir' ection o:f 8.nd 
with the help and €ncourap~ment ol Mis s Hazel Lewis of the 
U11i versi -cy· o:f thf~ Par::ifJ.c ·L~ri ng t hP su rltlner of 1969 p:l'ior to 
the l:H.:gi n:ning of the pr-o ,ie ·:t i1:1 Septmnbe.r, 
t0s ·f.;f_; were adm.i..n:i s tered and Bcored by tht~ y-·esea:rcher w . . o 
1 ~ .. ~ .. ~- t: 1 v· ·~ ; t'.) ·x~:~. l l ·~) t . ·n ·:~r~, l(~ ft~ ~~~" t. J·~. t-~ r · tt ::1 J.. E~ s ~~ ~ e r. · t.; c t-; -~ v· e :~ .. : 
!J.<::J·:; -1 l\? 
~he foll0w i ng terms wer~ defi.nsd as they a~e 
J.1 
th.c pro j 1.=:.c t . 'I'he term :i. s decive c1 .from the fact that th . .:. 
:r· f0a.d . .1 . r1.g .• 
. .... . 
, ,.. t,., 
i.:.h 0 ;:-:; .k 1.1 :.l. E: 
!.·· ~~ r. t~1 .. :-: ~c~::: : 1 :3 j ntendect 
rJ •- · ... •~· · -"'_..,,,.w,_,, , . 
disparity bctwe0n ~r· c·a· (1 i r't :.:•· c: c· r, ·r• o,q · .. . I.l ·1' "'"'or·e·~ 0"'• .a ·.··r)'.""'' i ·~-~ -~ · c. 'l · ~ _, . c.,.~..,_ c: ,. ... ..,.v . . ~. - - .. •.:J . ... • ... """ . . •.:> \ . o .L ...., t.·l_}.•""' lJ.:;: . ...._ 
These t vv o t erms 
used by I,o d:i. H:: ;,)! S.:::hool in soci.aJ. studier::: c.nd Engli.F;h 
classes . 
J.J 
Studc'!nts with h igher b tt elligence £ic.or::: s ar e Gonwtime~:; 
placed i n th erw groupB when ach.i.E:v e won.t s coros ar~:: s c low 
that it He ems u n1 Utnly that the stt~dM\t can function in the 
his 1 n en~. r.: . l abi.'U. t i 'f~ . 
·~ 1 ;:"J ... ow lea.r:n en: : 
describe ·the students p l a c 0d 
1 • · • ' o U{C:CJ o.ec1 :J..s 
J... 
• . , .. 
, I 
th~ term frequently us od to 
low ability clas ses. 
•• t;h e f:.fteen to nevcr;.tt~f:n "Dwccent of the school 
P,..J.Iltl] a"f' l: 0~" ·\-_ ~ ,~ -~ . 1""',., .,..., ,.1 (·: 0 · '.; ·t· . •. 11 °C!·:,f:.\·n ~Ur} " a " i ..;, <t'' ' C \ i <·'ll;.:· '! l ·r 1..., I) .. ~ "' .tt .. . . \ ... •~ - <~ ~ .. ill... ~ :.~ -'-· · · \.,.. " . • {..;:~ ~_; ·} .~.. . l !. L J. ....4~ -t.. . ... . ,~ 
do ing the poo~e st work ln the regular class room . Slaw 
l 8:·.~Y't i1 ·& Y'~3 ;}.J."' :;.: l::. ,::~:::~ <:n : ~~~ .~.['..}. ~·~.-}/ :n o ~c n:a . ~~ j_y~ t .h.r::~:r.· f~\H1 0 ·t ion.a.l 1 
F:-<-' (~ 5. D .. I. , . ~) }L.Y :~ :~. e ~.\ l. !' a.:n.(i ~D C• tc1 1 ~ cl t::v· c 1 c·p rr~ er1 t ~ F:\' t~Il in i fJ. 4 t ;s 1 ~· 
1 .r:: (;· t.u 2~ 1 d {~ · · r e 1c~ r:~I! G :-: t :j tl1 e f~ lo "tV l -:: ~.tTTld!:~ s ~tr ~~ B. "L ·t .t: e 1. orJ· r:-.~ r~ 
~fy~ iY l ft(; .:, ~ ... r.::~.:;.::~c\ 0 .1~ - t .h t; ~ .. ~ ~:>:t·r~ :al ':St'\JU._}J P ~-r1:.tl f:it ·~~,hi. l<:~ ~r~h ey~ 
fiT'(' :r.~H 't !:! .. I 'd. r.:J {)J; r~ t;o ~·~, S PQ ~-~ ~::;{) t }. :\,r ~~*'1..' t;:; d i .f' J' .i CiJ.}. t :\~~· '1 .h: e G}; ) .. il~~: 
lJJ) 7' 'ffi ··c1'1 ~:tt;~~ r·e ::·:.r; n:f -~~hr~ c1~ <tf-~8t· t .r'l(::.l:c· de,l ia·~~ :L r.rx l i.s nnt. 
~5 tJ g_ x~ (: ~L t~ tr~~t t -cJ·\ ~~ ~/ c~1. '(lY'i () -~·. :> ~,·:· .. ~~} d ~~ - rll.t_ :::l t . (:; l ·,y E:d t l (~ :1 ~c f.~ d. i :n a 
regular clr.ssr0om situa t iGn .La 
.,, ,, ...
~ J •• 
th e problem, (3) state~ ~he pro h l.em i (4 ' spec lf~ed the slg ~ 
I"' nificance o:f ·;_;he study~ (.)) cu.tli ned ·ch~ li:n:i.tatiom; and 
Jerseya ? r c~tice -
Four additional chapt~rs compl ete the remainder of 
the study. They a r e as foJ.lows: (1 ) Chap t er llz Review 
of t he Literature Related t o t his Study, (2 ) Chapter Yll! 
and Recomma~dations for Further Study. 
i. 
. ; 
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As an Economi c Pr Ereau i site 
~._ . ... _ • .,.,_., -.. ..... - .. -...._ ... , .. _.__ .. ... ..-- --· .. - -.. - ..... _..-...~ . . ... _.;~ . . ~ ....._ ................... p _,_ 
o f i ndividuals living in~ tighly ·te~hn~cal s ociety with 
media . 
bc co ree ob soJ. ete b ecau sp i t l s no long~r ne eded. 
ingl y · ri tal .for e co no mi c'.: surviva.L Jv!aJ. mqu i st r:: i.at(~ s ; 
I n v.i. ew o f th o tec '·~no 1og:i c r:::1 r evolution whi ch 
f)l''C1 n~i ~1£: 8 ·to s.t .. J' ce·l: ~ vi}. ·tl:irl r.-1 :t"'evy· .ttea r~ ~-:1 t ti:;-\e ~ Bsse:c:t t:. i o.l l ~~,. 
8.11 part~> o f th ::• E~fJ.l' th ? i t .i. ~; -~i. m ::~ , , t <: 'i:" 2.1 . ;;:;r~ o~:.t· 
a f. , ~ 1 r; a B t~ o f~/ -r!. t~ "'~: i or ict ~L ·}_ ~. ·t n .c ::~ c ::-r J ~'f -~ c :_~_rt Yl (' l..c r·:r.:e. -:- il e 
r.:0'(1 t('·T .. ·.t . \-v ~ -t i·· ~ n .f (J \)_J···!;h r~ ~ ..... \dc r~~-_: F;.r.dJ. ttx· d. o :f' - ~: · t.::~~- 6 ~ ·.n.f'!" ;]_ · :~, .1_ :~- ~ ·t:;r , 
l t".i. ·;n ·\;· ,;· 1 :~~1t'! --! ~ ·:~·\ ~:-: i1P t=:r·: r:: .$.:r~ ~·)-:: :'"·T·r:):.-1 -: .··: ·v .. : .. :"-~ : ·;t:~ r" ~· 7Y1 ::.·; .:rf':~:' 
.h. i f.: 1:.1 Jr ). r d ~l ~::; - ~ ·,:t· -i .:::;.1 i ~·.: r."-: .> :::. ~ "! ~. ·~ - ~ .. ! -;· ; r.-- :1 . t ; ~ -: ~ ~,:Jn 1.., ~'- e r· ;:.~ Vi .i. ] ·1. ti: ./ '1 (~i [~ D 
~~ ~;)~ ::· ;~ ,:·~.: :~: ~; i i~:·~;,;;~~ r:· :~ ;~:<: ·~ ·::::: ~ ::; ~: ~- ~:~ ·:.: ~ ; ~:: ~~ :~ :.~ (~ ~~ -~· ~: ;\ '~ t:; T' ~r ~· ~~ ~ e ::: e '! (~ l 
pr :1. n1:.o. , .. .. 
E~ o~~~ ist s nr ed ict t~~t ~u c i ~~ t he wor king li f et i me 
a.··; 
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t } ' d t t'l,. ' l1 t~ 'N B C. l !1JL1 U2i·ii ·.u e . ,O · ·1 1.8H:' fa i lure t o 
'I lJ. 
effi c i en.t ly" " -- ' 
1-i r:~ ad<J;:;l, signlficrJ.ntly x 
i wou l d sugges t , theref ore, t hat the period when 
f un c t iona l li tera.c :y was cssen ti<-:11 has beem sup~·J'~~eded. by 
on e in wh.i.ch technolo ,s:::i c ;:- 1 li terr=.tcy i ~:; impEH'.::l ·tive, Jr) 
t t'!rms of 1ev \.~ l t ·t~ii.s l':'3.i'H!;e appean?. -':o be a m.i.:nimum e:~,.f 
' ' ·r5 ::: ~t (~sJ r\ -~) C \~ ~f J": 'J i s r · t:l ·p i. "! :~. -:/ d :t. 1'32. p }) ea·!~ .1. ·n.:? .r··:co rn ·t.l.!. c J. ,J t~ (> :e 
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~;;,; ;~ ~- ~;L;~~ c ()<~;)~~ ~- ·;: 't ~~-~; ~~:~ Y ~~;:~~~ ,~ :cc~ :~: ~ (:(·1 ;J, ~:~;;;. ~ '.'~ ~-: r: ,~ .~:·--~ -~- ;~~~ ~~i;,~ ~h.: ~~: :. ~ 
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Sec)ndaY.'y Sc.h oo1.8? " 
1966. 
J r. .oA. 11"1 .. • 
.. 1·. ) . ,.-; n, 
Sunmers. "Why Reading I n s ~ru ~tion in . 
ll~sL:1.r.!E I~!!E.E .. l!.Y.~f!!. 9..:'0 t ~ ) l 2 5 - (2 e + ' VH n ·;;.:: r ~ 
;:~o 
I f read i ng abiJ..i t y is a Cf'1.1.C.LG:i.l factor b .. th i n 
r~ducat i on and the labor market, wha t happens tc1 t he s Ludent 
who fails to deve•lop adequate :r.·en:J.ing ~:>kill? E'\riden ce ir:di-
cates that he frequently leaves schoo l before graduating 
from high schotd. and that h~;;' may be come d.eJ..lnquent . A11e'll 
,., s ~.,, ~."" ·t r.:: ,.,._'na t " a'~--, c·, -~, _,_ h" ·1 :t'' r) .L_,... ·i· ···1 '" ",~ £t f''"'J --~ () ·, r r.• r1' v o w t· t' l . "1 ·"·e.··· "t. 6 ·-21 U •:lot' ... . ~ • ..._, • • . c , r .. . _A. V ~M. -·~· :..~ l l.:.· V . LL':... H.t .... , lf \.""...:, .• ./ . • J ~ (. ~, •. 1o.? · ~ • $ 
the juv enile offenders in New Yo r k Ci ty ar e two or mo re 
years retarded in read ing ." 20 
Although the holdin~ powor · of t he secondary school 
l"·. r'- r; i ~1c r ::: :?.~;D:.:~ rn2~-;_~ ·((:'; d 1;.;- s ir;(; c· t h.n e:-=1r· J y 1900 '1 f~ t al mo c;;t 
C~! <:: d~. il:L .i ::;r~ ·.::~.d.{J t (~ :; (! G rr~; f1 1 c~a:v · e t1l t:: sc!1oo1 J? 't' c' Jt!::CftTt1 y ec.r'l:vc 
;~ (; _· ·~ t: -~ t,~ , ., i .~~ i..J i7; r t .L ~i ~ ~ .:. LJ ::.;}1 ~1 . p (; [.;. ~1Yt ~) ·t "t; e -t; S ·tB.·b :ti ~ t~ 9(1 ~bE.~ t ··Ace ; l}:) 
... ~U.'.f'';_cu1 ty .L:-·: re:o:.~L ·!!. f': a:nd hi.gh Dt.::hoo'J. i e s. ·· i:ng~ but t h e 
r"' 8 1 ~.?L t io-~ l~: hi·;._! i. ~-- E:, · i.~ ·iJ J.. r.. .. st.:co:r; .t:.: o ·t1~~~ 1. ~~iicier1 ~: l •2s i rt 
""e •.), ,~] -~ 1''• ., ,._ ... r · ~· ..... -~ , .. ·f T /~)~ i' . +·'rl ::l ~., ··:· ~ .. • 1 1,~ .. ,;:~::: .,.... ..., . .. , ..... -~ ~ i 'f"L' l '" ~-~ ·f' 1''"L' c: ·i · 'l't ·~ l.·. ~ (l ~' .... .• • _ .. , -. .. l..J.lt:. · ~. i . ~l "'' ... ~ .... .... ; -l ~ · v ~ .... "4./L:l, :..• . . J.. •• ..). v .\,. \,.;\..11 !. , .. .~ •. 1,. · ~ -· ••• • ,[,..; \,..' J._ 1:'\.. f ,t .. ; . 
:in attenpt:i ng to l,ope with a ci1ar 1g;.i.ng cm:Ti c u l1.rm 'Nl1:l Gh 
-~e-m~ '~'to" r:; . ';> ·1' , , ~·· "(' '"'ed· .. . , ead1· ,.. :cr s 1·' · 1 "'~ '"" 'I~ ... e r·r-' " 11 '1. t 1' "" dv·o ·r)·~ ~· • .. .. . o u . t . ....... . Ll..: • r .• t b •. J. ; ,. '"" • H .. .. ,,._, . , . "' "· t: 
outs a_nd i'orce~· 01J. t r.~ :from t he r1a tiona s hi~)l s choo ls as 
well a~"> the hav·~-no ts. ~ the t~ ~ hno 1og:i. (~aily unemploye d. ~ 
a11d the d i saciv<:-1.ntaged who are ba.rl."ed from f u.ll pat' t .i. c: i-
pation in tr r:: \'H::aJ. th' of this country. It is be coming 
almost axi omatic in contemuor;:n·y ~w ci-e tv that po H' . ""' '· 2'1 ed.tJ.cati.on i t1 the hal1 mad<: of po··lcrty •. J . 
stud entr:; in the lowes t quarter as mea.sun~d "by n~:J.d.i.ng ability 
scores left school before the twelfth g:t·ade and that more 
19)-b ' ~ 
---2~~. 
21. 
than. -'chree t i mes a s many· poor :ceade·ri; <:tH good readern 
,..J'/ 
dropped ou t. r .. .:.. 
A study by Watson alec included poor r ea11ng a s one 
of the causal factors influenc i ng drop-out s: 45.6% o f th0 
dr op-outs were poor readers . He exprE!SSes th e tHdi c:f tt1a t 
. 2~ 
.·"'l.ac.·'c·. ':"' :r:~ "'''r·l· c 'n a' 1. f ·"' '"'I' ""r·l ·t :l· a·~-~-~ "' the i1 t.' ""c1 ·uJ~ +·-" +'·r'~· l·t 1' .. 1 .. , ' J! .. 011rr••·l· " ·· ..) ",1 f 'f .1.... . J . .. ,.. . c; <J , t,., , ,) , t~ · ~'· t .f. V""- J ... l..- J l C '-"1. . ~ .... V'.v " 
Nasoli a.ddG that " a chief stumbl i ng blod;: of poter1" · 
t ial dropou ·~s in school Rnrt i nd ~ stry is th e lack of ab i l5 t y 
to 
~ - .; ,...-, •.". s ... : 'h-l ~ · · 
,.. - ..... " .. . . . . .. ~. 6 , • • _, ~ 
? '~ 
- --·Ri.c:hard ·r, . Watno n; " L:u:! . y I1.i.ent i fica"t;}_(Yn of :d.p:•h 
~' ch ·"' cl · ) )' " 'TH)1it'~" R~=> ''d " ····r, 'l " C1 }"'"'~' ; '~" t=> rl T .f\ -1"' .-~ ·p .,;, .. ,(.., .. l;., -1 
.. J ,J ~., ) ,_. ~ . . ..._ .r ~: .. . . "- · f) ~:....:.:!:::.~-~}.2.:: .. :>. :.::..}~ .).. _:.1.,~~-~~.:.: .... i. {J • • .. - If 1.1 ~ >: : . J~ ~· ·::.. 1,., _.1., ~ ... :/ . ) .... e ... 
11''<>·wn r ··< n, .. ,,.J.·' ' "' -r• c.-.• Il1·tr> l"'!l3. 1' 1 -··1·· L r> ,.,. ,j , J , .. , ., ro. ~·t:'o·· · , 'l ·' · ·l "'·n 11-{~ \J't~ ::.<.. -.J •. , l.../\,'"';: .1-< . . .. \ t:\. J. , ; ., .. ,~ .. . . .. - .~ .... t. ,J t:.i.. , \ .... ~:J..'-..t . .l . l ~t":' £ \l. ) ..:'· .. 1 • ...... !-·. t. . . \...'.:. ' . ... i ·.,et f 
19 65)~ yp . ?6 5--267. 
2h .• 
Har.o ld !VI . Nason ? "'l'he Dev e1opnnntal F:cogram l'l!c e t.. s 
the Cha:l J. eng;s of Potential Sc:hoo 1 Droi outs~ " R~'.2.-~!l5 .9-X!~~ 
Jng_~l_i~s~ ed • • J . Al l en Figu:r:·el (Newc:J.rk.~ Del rtW<:\!'e : T. nt~.:: rnat i on­
al Reading Associati onp Inc.e 1965), pp. 26)-265 . 
2 s - . 
~ :<r.-: l. J f 1. [! 2J?.. .~;.tt. t p ' 8 ~ 
in Ne,w York. Gi ty i n i9 )9 g seventy---six percent were fo md t o 
be two or more years I"eta,rded: in reading . Benson ccmclud es 
that "there is a s trong t endency for· ,juvcnu. ~ del inqver<cy 
and rt.:ad:L 1g retardatit. n to ()CC\U' 
alr:;o reports that ••reading reta.x·dat :i. on among deJ..i nqucnts 
"';._.,' pa•"··'- i Cl ·) ··tr} '-' ~ -'·rl.· 1-- ·i ·~ cr "2.7 
..k,."' ... l, ..... .,., ,..(, ~ C: • ,J' - l~ /) . .,A..J. .. 5 ( I 
•. Juveni l e Cou.rt Judge William Doz.ier of Sto ci::t.un~ 
Californ ia , reports th;:-tt more than fifty pE:rcent o f thEl 
young people b :cought 1:J(d.'ore him h<'\vc p:cob lems in rsz:.di .. ng 
arl ~ ~ .... l~.·s ~ -t:l u ~ ... n 1' ""1t(~)~ 'i.-' 1' ·r ~J .. ,.. C'. <!'_l t.1.! " '"It.,· p .,._ ~ ... _ _ _ ... m 1"0 • · ) {-l. ""'<.' · r:.· .• U c.., i:> '- . .I.. ~. '-'- ' . • < <;:, 1 ,, ,:;, . ' \"< "· c! " ' . J. 1 · t~o _J ; , J t_, L d . • H l U .. . H . • be a 
• d ., • . . . 21:3 goon .eJ. :1.nqt-1. ency preven-tJ.01'1 measure." 
Cor:cJ.-~i::>.\.on .':· <-:1.nd ~~ m~ Jj_ ca, t io:n::;; c:n tl:.e I m:rm :-::-tance or ?f:c--J.d :1. n q 
~ . ... , ,_...., , .,, , "'' ,,.~,._.._..,., ........,,.._.,.__ ,.,..,.,.~ • . ., ... , a..o,> oo.~oo-, ' 0 ..... ...J,-.,__,.._. .... .,. ...... _ "_•• .... 'Y-·---""-'" -'" ,... ,..'~ - •..:•"' • ' ~ ... A ,. .... tf , .. --. - - .. - · ... .,.·ro..>."'- • ""'""-" , .. ,_,_,..,...,,, . ~··-"' _.__.,._, _ ... ,...,,.._..., .... ~ 
and o~ ~~e bast e of thei~ expert opini one that the develop-
dual, both vocationally and personally . Research indicates 
that schools on a nationwide basis a.:r l:: failing to cl.t.::.ve lop 
adeq\m.te rc~ading a ·bili ty in ()_pproximately m.1e""f'ou.rth of 
their s tudents. Reports of autho:ri. ties who work wi t.h j uv f,:n.·• 
i l es suggest t hat. nmny of these i nd .i."'1 id.uah; w.i 1.1 lt?!aV H 
Sr:'.hool early and that they are potent.i.al deli.nqucmts, It 
27 . 
· Mt~le tta 
and Delinquency. " 
Walcu.t t { Bo:::ton : 
1 )6., 
co!.. 1. 
Sdm,;L de berg, fi1 . D •. , " Head ing R.etardat:i.o :n 
'i'or.1or-ro•.v ' s I11,jterates t ed . Cha~:-J.~: s C" 
Tit-~Ff[~-137.,) wn iinCI-'C:(~ :;;-p·; n y , 19 ~ 6 ) , y; p , 1. :3 5-
Scnt j_nel , July 6~ J.9?0~ S-ec. lp p . 1 ~ 
seems reason~)l e t o irrfer that many will be publ ic charges 
for mos t of their l ivGs, either as welxare recipients or as 
hma te s Jf penal institu t ions. 
In 11. r.J··t,·c.· o f' theS""' c·o -~l ·,~i O"i •:; 1'.+ J·.s r-lp~_,_la:rent th:~.-"",· , ~ . . . . b • . . ' h '- • l · ~ •• • .. '· . .. j ' ' ' v -- ~ ~ " 
Allen has no t overstat0d the importa nce crf reading, If the 
nationvs s cho ols are failing to meet the reading needs of 
one·~fou:cth of the popu 1a.t:i.on ~ t h e nec:essi ty :for experimen·~ 
tation to fi nd bE:tte r wa.:vs to meet those n c.eds L3 cl~arly 
implied~ 
II. READING INS'J.'RUG'I'ION 1N S.:CONDAf:Y SCHOGl.S 
.For rnany y- ea rs 0 the ret;ponsi bi.li ty for the' teaching 
of.' · 1~-c·l1~~~y· oc·l~ooJ~ '~·· · · . "· ' '·•· · l.o . .c ", .... - •) while 
This a ttittde was chall enged by t he Gray- Rage~& 
JO· study o f' a.d.ul t :.r t::ad :i.ng t whic h E'-ho'Ned that adul t s who h2.d 
completed high ::.:r::hool were only sli.ghtJy superior in .:eacUng 
ab.i.li t y to those who had c om};let ed e1 enwntary school " ~['}!,:; 
inves·ti gRtor~ concl uded that the absence of a diffcre~ti a~ 
graduates challenrred '' the val~d i ty of the traditional 
a~;sumption tha.t high sehools have 1 ittle or no ·r-e-sponsibi-
1 i ty for d eveloping i ncr ·.f~asE~d compet ence itl re<::-.. d.i ng. " 3l 
There are s ome indicati ~ns tha t the att i tud es of 
sec.:ond tt:cy t(~ach ers toward this :r.esponsi bili t~ r are chang:i. nn . 
has been a strong upswing of int8r est in t he teaching o f 
.. , .... 1 
re8.d.1ng a t t he s econdary lev t:;l. ,.·_.> .<:. Ea:d.y a1s.o po.i.:nts ou t 
"the g rowing i mportanee of read ing cUi a pa:ct o f lhe secor1da:cy 
"3 C~'I"' .,..; CU"'.J..Ul"' . ,. )_ ., \A ..... """ • ' ll ~ Strang sta.:tes t hat "t' e need J"or in;:;t r-u ction 
i n r eading in seconcla.ry s chools and co 11 eges i::: clt:)a.r'J .  y 
There i sr however ., twi dence t hat although t he :need 
cu:ricu1um is slow, 'l ~-, 1 'J·· ;: '"' '" 1" 1' •·;v ·>c>·t-~ C '-' t 1' ,.,,... ( '' ')l'loc' "<"· +- ,~ - J 1'1'\ ' ..... ..... ... ) ... ) ·CZ.~I , .,)., '(;. ,;;:J vJ..i':".)..-..._ ;.J .. V .l .. \ ..... \ .~ "' v ~ ... \.A. ~ \;' 
the National Ccnmc i l Qf 'I't~acher~; of English .:i.nto typica.l 
practices i n h igh school English revealed "a la.ck. o .f 'lttcntion 
--·---..... _.... __ ,. __ .. __ ... __ 
3L,.. .• . l . ~£.• 
32.. . 1 ·1 \T (' ~ "p t n , . . .naro .,.c ... " _,r 8.11am, resen. rractLces J.n H ~;a. cilng 
Programs 1 n Secondary Schools in Californi a ~" Journal of 
B.,e£-:lgir:.z , 1.2 i563-· 56e , Ap:d.l. 1969. ·-~·-··-- ·-~·-· ---· 
3 J JY\;).rgare t tT. Ea rl :r ~ "Thr ough Method s and i'ta tt:r i ;.}.ls ." 
N ·1 f' t' . R . . . . . · e;: .:!·,.:; n · . L '-"Y.'S .tn 0.8.C l n~T , e a . J. All en F t.-:urP l (N P-w vJ.() r ·1.• • ~--.. . .... ,. ~ -·- ~ -... ·-·""· · -.. ,.-.. . -. •• _ :-,. _ _ _. _ _ .... ,_ , .. ,::J..J . ... . ""~ . .. . . ~ .., " · r .. 
InternL"'.. 1.:i orw.l Read ing As so c ia t ion, 1960} ~ pp, 1.~()-L} i., .• 
'j 4 
.. .J r• t .... ~n.,. .-:J J. O. f.. , 
~a the skills of. r ea ding 1 even t he skills of reading 
J'' l.i t er a t·ure" ~ · .) 
Wi i:hi n the paf; t :f:i. v e s'>S c1.Y S :-;ome r.:.: tudy has been l!IB.r.le 
of the ::;.tat :us of reading .i nstruction i n the E>r:>.cor:dnxy 
schools in various parts of the country. The s t udy made by 
G 1. . . h b '1' • \. 1 .1:.' c 1 • . , .. )(~ . t . -ra a.m 1.n t . e pu _.:: .c s enoo so .~ · a ... J.:r.o r·rn:::t .. J.S .ypJ.C i::\.1 " 
He fo und t h .B.t the e BtablishmEmt of reading p:rogr-ams at thf~ 
seG1:>ncl.ary l evel in California i s a rec £m t development with 
seventy--fi v .e percEmt of the programs being less thn.n five 
years old. Si.gn:ific.a.ntly, sev Emty-i:;wo per·cr.m t w.er -e f2Stab-
li shed through I•'eder a 1 fund ing . Tl·H~ mN~t coinrnon t ype of 
·Llthough 
sixt y-three n eroent of t he schools report ing 
· the 150 schoolsj l t must be r e cognized t hat not V tYr:y much j r; 
• . '1'7 l)elng done .. ~·-~ , 
F:-com t he liter ature on t he teaching of reading a t 
the s.;;condar.y level, the w:d . ter c.otH!ludes that · tht~ n eed ha::; 
long b e en e s t ablished but that teaeht~rs hav e been reltJct;;•.n t. 
and unprepared t o accept t his respons ibility~ There is no 
35 .,_ - ") rJam e>:> .t\, Squire, ''R eading in Ameri can Hi g h S~h!.lO ls 
'l'o•i ay ~ h Bs~~:?..ix:-~_g _g._rHl .~ .!lCJ.~:.:y , ed •• T. AllE:n Figurel ( i~f:. war-k , 
Delaw<-:a· e : Jn t ernational Readi ng A.psociation, L1cet ,l96 :iL 
pp. 468-472. . 
·~ 7 ) ·rb • d 
.~ ...... };~ . 
dotfb t that t he imp l emen-tat i on of secondary readi rig J.frogn:urU:i 
has been ~x tremely slow. 
Ill, 1'EACHING RF:.ADIN G I N COWPEWr COURSES 
i n t he tea ching of rea dirig skills is far from new1 it has 
been a re~urr lng t~em~ f or nearly fifty years . 
nati ona l s eale in t h e 192..5 rErport of the Na:ti onal Gomm:i.'ttr·JG 
'..) n 
L' (: c ~.-:l (i ~::.: ...... ~~"'· ........... -..~ .. ( 
.. /.' 
I ,).. 1n 19}? the Nat:.on ::J. 
~'-""',....._.,~.:o .... -,wo·• ,. .,. , .~, 
of Ed~ca tion YRarbook po5.n t ed out .... -~ ,...... .. . ......... ..,. ..... , .................. -...... -..... . -~ -.~ ..... .,_ ......, _ ~ '"·' ...... ...--.. ..... 
~L~lC g;~:."' ·::·.f·).~~:. <:;:::. ·t : (>}:: l':, Ot'·· t. ~r_: ·~1i ·!:, :.r .f:~Jr~ ~ .. ~l".Jf~- r~ ~3 EiS i rl tcH. ~ hiJ1.{:~ 
reading durin~ t ht: :n<.::: xt r'i t-:: c:;:~d(~ li f!> F3 i :n an ir: ·,fd.li g;t:.n:t 
f":"f · •~ t!:I C '< c } l .... ,.. nr~ _,..; 1. W\ g l" "" 01" '1 r\ ""'"•~<·• ~·h '".) .J.. . ... , .. ; f" l -"' l. 't""' -; ~ \.., ..... , ... ..... n .•. e~·-<>. V •1;.4 L ) ' l. \~' , ,,d , H ~> ,t) .<. '-' ,c . : H1 ..:0· \ d ' · " '• " <.;1. ' " ' ' ,:;:. >: ·: .. \.l ·>l "' >v · J L \: it 
fielrtB . J9 
:fc; 1~ 
Conference on heading a t the:: Un3.''H;~:t s it ;r of Chi cr.tgo wz. f:< 
... ,8 , .. ..... . 
·"' 'ill.i.l.l<';.rr.. s . Gray p " Prorp::' es r:: A.'."::i\5.(-=;··n -d n.nC:. the Tc:1.sks 
. .Fa c r: d in .Imp:cov ing Ee :-3.d ing i n V B.d. ow~ Cu.rricul ~In . . l!.re ::;.s .l" 
T 'ftl.~ J , .. ,.., , . :;'fl .,.,. . P p~ · '' ~ .,..., n· '• ,.., ~ ' t -1 (' , r··~ l· n1' ~J 1· n· f.'· .. ,"' '"',.. ,;.,.,.-[ 1·\1! '! ., 1 ····· ffi c• 
;::.,_ :--_,~ .. ..::~ .~ .::~ .... . :. .:_~,_::.,=.::.~~ :1:.:~4::> .;!:.~ ~~.:~ .:~ .;.::.:~--~--.:..::::.'-:;,.;.~~~~ :.~· .!:_';;: .. :::.::. ~ .,.,_ • ' 1.- j , /,. r:l. . .... • •• 
Grc:~.y (Chi. ca~:: r.' 1 . 'i'ht~ U n :.i. v erB i t y of Chl ;a.go .Pres s , '..9 52 )~ 
pp ,. 6- 1 6 . 
n I rrlJ..H"ov·ing :Reading in the Con tc;n t Field-s ,,,. ~~electe·d 'o<-:!ca.u S\=) 
school sy s t(~mG throug ho ,t the countr·y h<.~.ve of J.ate 
recognized with incr~as ing clarity the urgent n eed fez· 
grea.t,er eff i c iency in the r ead i. rtg and ·· tudy act i ri -~ · i e ~-.: 
of pupils i n various conten t f .i.e1d s and
1 
·n·e a ttemp·t.i.n&; 
in numer'ou.s ways to secu·r- e improv ,~mc:n t . -1-0 
f o r the Confe·.,e:nce wa s "Improving Heading in :All Curr .~.culmn 
Arf·:as," ::~el ectf!d "in. reBponsc to urgent appeals ·f:'r.· om hund r· {~ds 
. . . . IH 
of teachers a nd school o.f f1.c {~rs ." 
At that crm:fe r ence .... 'J':ay WIJ:cnod t 
Unfortuna te 1y ~ l~ ! .g.n ,)" t enc r: ~':t s I' parti cu1s.:c1y ;'J.mOn:~; 
those in ~he upper grade s and ~ n high school, have not 
yet been conviTJc ed of tb.0.~ necessity of suer· r.:ffort .. •• 
on the false assu mpt i on t hat al l the t raini ng requi red 
C'h · 1] ,...l '! ... ,. .. 1 A ' ""• '1 .':\ . .._ - • ~ ' \ • ., 'lt l··\_f ~ ~~"'l"' ::l. . ..... ~ ,..;:, 1::•.] ~·r;, !_}!;::_ . . .., OU .u ucJ,Ve .-)t:~n 0 1/Lrl p!eVlCJ!.J.S.L.) ~).1 , )(J>uvC1L I':· '" .•:> '<'· < 
NSSE and conclud ed: 
~rod~.y, a quarter of a eentur.,r later! t he statement 
of the comntit;te~'".! can bo repfJa te d a8 an a:ppropi~i<.-d: e 
challenge for the next decade . This chall e nge applies 
at all levels in the s chool and in all subjects where 
r eading is a tool for learning • • • Concern for t he 
40 -=~. ; ~ '"' ""' .~ 
•~ 1 . .1. J. .•. am 
F.ieJ.du (Chi cago• 
'P'r.81'a"c e . . 
~..; . C~I" t~:y , ed p a. 
University of' 
IJJ\,r. 1, . 
'vL' .... :1.am S. Gray, 
Curr~cu lum Areas (Chicag0 1 
19<-~-·-·";:·-··~· ; --~'!"" ____ . 
·- ./ J- ,1 8 p • - ~ 1 J.. • 
l.p 
-cray, Q.P..• 
(~ Ci. s t 
'E~e 
p. 9. 
rf;a d i ng a n d s t ud y ~.;kills 1 s :r:-i gh tly a. par t of con t en t 
s~b j e c t tea ctin g. 4J 
Aga in i n 1968 the t heme r ecurred when t he ke~1o t e 
addre .%~ a t thr:: a·nnua l c on:f e:rerJ (~~ of the Ca lifornia r{f!a.d i n g 
Assoc i Ati on was "Reading in the To tal Schoo l Cl~ri culum." 
Hobi n::o;on cha11 engcd h i s li r:>tt~n er·s t o assi st "s t.uden t s t o 
pos s ible wi th t he r e::3.d .ing matt e.r confronting t hem in many 
i . . ., . 4·4 ( :t S Clp .d. :OE:·S . I ! 
· .P r e ~ erli~ "'ta t us - --.---w-.. ..... ........_"""'_.....,..,_..,_._ .... .. _. 
I n spite of thes e r epeated emphas es ~ Early repDrt s 
• , '" i n C' r ~ ~-if~ ~d ac t i on. on 'th 8 se t o:ndar.y r e~?.d i. ng 
... - '~"'·..;. ·.~ · r. -:....11 1· <·1· -:-· 'f'\4C h ,. .  ·, ·, ~- n<)· e i·'l r1 ~ ·r p e +·i r";"'J 'rh e ' .i, -<-S m· ·'--p . L ....., ~ .... , ' ,J \. .1 , · .. • ~ t .J · I' r . t · \...- 1- .~o t . .c... ~) ~ 1 -~ -J .;. ,.... . • '.1 .-~ • • .i . (I; ...... t-. ..a . t. . • . V •. 
f.; ':1 .& J~ ! ' 8n·,~.: . :i~ n. s tr ~\ o i r·~ -: ~ ~. ~~i f; Xl o J' r· e ~?;.cl .i ·n {~ s l\.i. 1. ~.l s ). !1 E~ t:r·•"·'- c ·t 1. f"' ~n 
:i :-L -~ c C;.'!. 3. :~ ~: i''i.<J ~j } :ri.t ·t: .! i':: c: -~~ s ~v v 1··· c*; I" G: ·1:· E ~:t () i. rjg; i s a.r~ i r:·~ .. ~; :...) 1:· t~li 'i' L· 
1 -~t· CE~ .. ~- ~~- :t . ~ ~· :;t.l' :; :. r;.!?"~ ' 1th:a~·; ·ttlis ]. r:. s t.i1. ] 2~ di s .... c<:l!1t g:oa.l 1. H 
;_"',;.!·:
1·:t -~~ c ·~ -;::6. i l J t.J ~to::! 1. a 1~ g .. e. :n:l.}. nLt~ r~ :rs of~ I) Ifo;;~t"' [-~ IJlS i r1 V{fl i. c fl 
read i nf~ i;:; <::l.. BCh <~'J.u'.L 1;;od c ou.T'st: ~ ;:>.n " extJ:'a." i n t he 
. - .1 4 ) cu r r :t.. c u. .. um. ·_ 
Fay als ·o conc l udE:d tha.t Becond.ary teacher s hav~:: not 
HC Ct'lp t ed t h ei r responsibili t:i.es in the t each ing of r e.ad i ng~ 
s a ying : 
Unf ortunately ff i t i s e~barrass ing t o rais e th e 
questi on ~s t o how wel l s chool s are f ac i ng up t o t he 
~~J 
~ Leo C. Fa y , "Hi gher Li t eracy Reading J n t he 
Cont·.:-;r. t F 5.<.~ 1.ct r;~o S:i..tJil ~.f i c a.n t I ssues i n R ea.dirw: ~ eds . l\ii ~' !' •· 
j o r i e Sed cio n Johns.()-!: -an'lr---oy ·A.· Kr es'E~-- (PEI"18':Te.lpr, i a 1 'j' ::r:nplc~ 
Un :i.v e.r s i t ;yl' 19 68)~ pp ,. 85 - 92 . 
~)~ H " } R . • - • • h m 1 C 1 ~ ,,, f• · h . . an o t·1nsm1 , " Rea cu_ n g 111 t e ·J.ota . ..., c .- ooi 
Gurr i (.':D. 1um ~~ 11 Hev i ta1 i z in£?· 'J.'oda v ~ ::; H :::ad i Yl P' 1 n stru c tior'!.. ''!d , 
Hi c 11ard iYlo l o ny ··re<:;/e'i?Cy: .. -·i{i 1.1s ,·-caiT'.forriYa·--·Hs3di·1~1;; -Is~o c i.~ 
a t ion. 1969) , pp . 1- ll . 
29 
pr·0b:l. em,. In one national survey , one of tlrcet> Eng lish 
teachers sai d that they were not concerned with deve l op-
ing reading s ki lls as their task ¥as to teach l i terature 
and ( ~ omp o ~~i. tion. '1\-,ro ou t o f three soeial ~~tudi. : .  s 
teachers rep lied that they tau.ght. history and t~ ·~ of:{'J.phy 
and that reading had t o be smneone elnt~'s concerrL ~6 
In a 1965 review 1f dev elopnents in high sch>ol a nd 
secondary s choo l ne ed to fa ce up to thei r respo~sibi li ty for 
cont i nuous instruction in reading . 6' 1~·B Courtney wa.nl ~, tha. t 
!•our special reading classes and prograrns. are not n:,;~.::ti nr:::; 
secondar y l evel t it appe::;.r s thr;d: 15. tt le prog::ce~::s has bE~en 
made. Al though thf! idea. mav ne·w be a.ce ep ted morf; ge>rH~ t'E.t11y ~ 
lated into practice. 
4·8 
Hobert H. Ste.i nkellnPr, "Het::.d i ng Improvement Nee d;:, 
in High School," Re;.':l rHne· Inmrovemf.,nt~ 1..:.1 ?'i" - 7<J. 196? ., 
..-•~~--.. - ......... .,....... . ......... ~•·-~-·--· -·_..._,M _.,._.,, ., _. ~ 
suppo:ct tl1e op inions and exho r t ations of thE~ oxperts. 
Schl ei.ch , jn 1966, no t!')d t he " df) ::u-th of published r emsdi a. J. 
reading studie s at 
i n 1968 ~entioned no reading programs i nvolving conten t sub-
j ects , onl y those conc ern ed with r.·eadi ·n::.· De r s e and few of 
') ~A·· .. .-• ..- ,.. _ _... 
tht;·s e :Ln grad e s nine to twelve. 
Early no tAd t hat "the research [?n r-eading i n the 
(" ~) 
'} t~r.t 1 ~-- trt ·t :~~ v t:; J. ~r t· · H · ~:4 • 
o:f 
th::~ ;~a;conda.ry l ev e l p Seh:neyer e mph8. Si zed the n e ed fiJl' 
~2 
..J • M::lr.gat'et ,J . f ;:n ·l y r " Whe.t Do £~ s Re s ea :cch in Read ~.ng 
Rr~vr~a.1 Abo -:.1t Succer;sfu l [·~ (-'!;..Hhng Programs?" §ng.ll_~.:;h. ~~92!-"~!.'.:.<.1.2:··· 
58 : 5)4- 547, Apri. l~ 1969 . 
~":l 
J ..... Dou g la ;.-J f1i , CoU. ins ~ "Ax··-:= We Rea1.1 :,r Imp:ruvlr £; Re c:tdi n g 
in the Con i: .~'i'~"t .Fie 1.dr:;; '? " Ct; ·:--rent I:3sue~~ i n He!'lclinc:, t:; d . N.iia 
Han tr~;n Smi ·\·r,. ( N P w::;. ·r f.. i)o ··l,;;;;-::::1.-::..~~~.--~ - · :r-·n .. -t;:::;:~n--a;:·.~-, )~··1---\.~---~;·~-; ·1·.; ,., (}' .. ·-· ,_, •• • • ., .1.. ~ - J.. c ... ~-- . ..... . J ~ J.. v ) ... J (.: ,.\.. .) ~ ~ . (.;J. ' .L. • • ·:..> 
Associatio n, 1969} ~ pp . 35- 17. 
cocp erat 5.ve efforts betwema 
S!.J. 
sub .i E.H~ t matt.er tea.·:hf.H'::;." -
The availabJ.e s t ud ies in readi g in the content 
areas tend t o be primarily concerned with rearl ing i 1 u 
spe.cifi c area, E.JJ.ch a s social studies, scienc e ~ o::c ma t he.·" 
rt~.ti c f:>~ Almo,st al1. are devo ted t;<) (1) identi fyin g the 
part:.cula.r s l•·i lls ne ectr:d :for success i.n t ha-t ::~ ub;jec:t and 
')· 'j . ,\ . 
skills so that they wi 11 b e- mco:· s Guccc:;{ssful in that pax··ti ·· 
cu.lar mu'b ,jec t . I'hey are m1t concerned with the (~:ffec:t on 
tq i m:prove reading but t o improve a chievement J. n a speci .fie 
tmbj.;ct .. 
thr ee: yc::u:·s th r.:.re hav e 
th~~ .teachi ng of reading. Almos t a 11 are in large dist'!·.i cts 
wi.th :funds a.vailable :for· consultants and coordi.P.a ·t;(n~}; . E15.ch 
appea:es t o be unique and t a.ilored to fit the varticular ... 
school or district in which it is being used . In gancral , 
pr~cedu re s r ather than r esults have been descr ibed. 
Only t wo studies fo tmd appee:.r~ d tc. he r elatsd t) 
abil ity thxough conter.t r3ub,jf~t~ts. 
<: r ' 
1I'h ~~ S rn.1. t h S tu cJ Y.~u 
.......... - ............... ...... ,_ ....... "'- ·---..-.... , ....... _. .. ..t. 
The Smi ·~-1 1. study i s ~.:t de~~ c r.·ip tion of a p rogram f!.ta.rted 
at ,James Mad~ son Memorial Se·nio r High School in Mad~.S.(>Hg 
Wisconn:in , in 196? ., ThE. program was much mo:::-e e.x.ten.s i ve 
·oy em:phF.l.Sl. :n ng; the te-::1!:dii ng oJ' r~ading in. each content: 
q :; 
area..'' ..t · 
There arc . neverthel ess , certai n siroil.aritics 1 
cu r rently being read by 
' dd0ts as much a3 possibl e. 
Although evaluation of the project waP incomplator 
the author i ndicated that there wert:: posi tive signs o:f 
bene:f:i.ci. ~.d. impac t on the instructional program. 
55H5.char.:d ,J . Srni th 1 ''fi1~st Step s 'l1oward a 'n All-School 
H~~ading Program P" .~S~}_.j!:tP.J. gJ: B~i:!d tl~~g f J2 ~ .569-5?4, ApriJ, 19 69. 
)6 . b . .. 
. _!_,_}~.:d • 
'5? ]{ ~ d 1{ ~ aro.l. . !..: . · erb (~r, " /> n Exper.i.mt:>.rtt in Tea.ching 
~ r;::~di ng Through Soc i a:t Stv d i o ~;; c·o n-V: x•:. ~ '' S!X_ti~.n g_:bnt: ~~.9J.lS~~~IL.~.~ 
,;;.:~ B!::.9:~f.iTlg .J:_ns ·i~X~t!.9_i.i.: .. 22> eel. ,J . kl. len l;' :\.~_:u.re 1 ( Nev,; York 1 
Inti:!rm:tional Heauin~; f.s soc i ation., l ')b J. ) ~ pp. 122~L~h . 
students in fi ve - junio:r· high Bchools of thf) Sewanh-aka 
Central High Schoo l D.l.stric l; 1/2 in Fil ora.l Parkf New York. 
'rhe o'bj.s:ct was '' t o determine the V<:J.lir.H t y of t each.i:ng 
readi ng thro ugh the conten t of the seventh gra de so ci al 
s tudi ('!.J 
I' (J 
,-, " 1''1~<'-' \;~ It .) u 
Vl,..P . A .,~ ... . " t 
training. demonstrat ions , o'LservB.tion., an.d pre:pz..rat:i.on ~':lf 
materia ls. 
Although only one subject area in addit5.on to 
read.tng was involved~ the tech:·1:i.q.uc~s used we.:re si:ni1a.r· t o 
c}~sely ~~lated to ~ourse 8Gnt~nt ; (2) rsa~ing sk i lls were 
content~ (J) students reinforced practiced reaJing skills as 
they learned new concepts or reinforceri :pre-vio'vls ly :1 earned 
concep ts. 
Sample tes t ing a fte:r f'i ve m.on thr-:: s howed good gain~ 
in rea.d5..ng a chiev-·9 ment at a J.l El.D .1.lity levels. rrhe C!:Utlw:t• 
conc1 .·-(u.:;c. 1 
If th e p r e Hen·t ~ains are nain t ained and extended 
~.!<> . , t \,.">' H"\..,.,. ~ • ., J Jl',&> ~ " -~~~·-,,~~-"' . ~ ,- 'J..J~·'~-'"i.-'""..,. . ~· 
by th~ (~i·i tJ of ·-::u-n.-r.~--- ~ ·~·::n.', tt"· vwtt:l:'d'··-rflcl..u~at~~ that this 
approach , t o tea_ (~ hing ~:eadi:ng t hrough. content 5.s highly 
succ P~sfuJ. and shr iJ ld be purmted further i n oth >.H ' 
C 'lr<' · ·;, '{ a 1:l t:- ·t t f· o -• i:TP"'~- 1 ~ > 1 ~ 59 0-. _,._,e .. n a 0 .. 1 •. ! t;, •. aCJI?. .J.<:-Ve. S. 
J4 
Othex· 
No studies were found in whi ch content area teachers 
' . cl r·eao.1.r~g; 
sp ecaa.lH~t in teaching reading skiJ.ls i:hn::.ugh C(Ynte Ylt 
courses. 
Despite the lack of research studies to provide a 
fo unda tion i'or- the prene·nt study 9 amp 1 e support i.. s f ound :l.n 
the c _;3 .i:nion.s of rea. ding experts. 
Wa.£.!.,-ner cone 1 ud e s that 
curr.·i culum planners and writers apparently lkli ev e 
that students' suc c e~s in content subjec ts is large l y 
d 1;!t::'::t.'mb·u~::3 by ·t hc:d.i' p owf.:r to r.e::.1.d WE: 1 1. l\nd because 
):;(1'\:.h ·,;:x:::,eri enr:e 2.r:d :::·· .; ;.;E;,;u·(';!i p:tGVH t his to b t~ tr·lJ(-:: t 
;·~'~:~ ~;.·r .~~.\'r) .::i!~ ;: o:;: ,., )~·;.·t; :~y:~~. ~ \·,::.:·:?'~l~~t~ . ~)~~' :i·(: ~D ·"sf· 8!' f.'2.~'1 
...... ,;.,,.;.• . .•. fl "·' ' 0 -~ ".:1-' ·t OVE,.,.E;n,, v l: I \,(lc, __ ,nf:> .o.bJ • . L~ v.'-E,S,. 
research ~egarding the acuteness of the reading problem a mong 
adole}1eents a:nd adults, that guidance in reading .i.n r.:ont~mt 
are:a.s is a. c :cuci.al eornponent of a high school 
"Th.e conclusions drawn f rom a survey of students 
according to Mi ehaels w "clt-la.rly point to thf:.~ no ed :for read .. 
the content c1asseg. " 62 
6•"> 
. ..:: Melv ] n I, ~ Mi c.hae l s ~ "'Subject Reading I 't1}'H'0 1:emen ·1·, .\ 
A Negle.ct ed T·£~.a t:hing R·esp on s.ibili ty, '' ;L_o_~.r.na+. .2.~= .~!ea (;\:' ~(St 
9 t 16·~20"' Qct.~ib~ . -'!-l',. 1.965 .. 
Smith aBserts thH t "the m8.;ior po tenti ali ty for 
reEJ.ding improv ement :is with i n the framework of the content 
,,63 courr:Je s . · 
Hafner rnaintailH> that 
3.5 
"Instrvct:!.nn ~. ~1 r' .:::a.d i ng ir; ineffer~tu::.:l u.n).esG i t: is 
i n tegrated with the t eaching of content~ f! Wo.rns Early. 
I \ • • • • ·•·• " . ,~ ·· ~ •• .L._. ~ · ·~k .,65 'JJ.CC o mpll.8Illng th i:..:.: J.YltC:{;.: t'::-I. ti.o:n .1. equ.,.l t.~:-; '...:: ald\>\'0 .:. ' • 
Pars1 ey S <~.yn 1 
Since read ing i s a process r ather t han a sub j ect • 
.11; :-= .. n irn~(~ .. o ·.lF:~~·: )lr: ~t.: o se~_;!.1Yn:c ~~ ~:· e~::.rt:r·l~ fr·\. ·r:-: ~ ·:(~ ;.~ ~:!~:r; ·~~ <j :' 
'l1hc~·i· ideD. · t ·!1f:· y·~ tl~: .. a .. ·t ·~···(·?G. ci ~~. r~,(; ·c .:t)"L 'b(~ ·t ~J.l3(~t!'t, "!!'.i~:-.:::; -~~ t:tY1~: c:-:·. ·r ~ .. ~ 
~t_:p·!~·{ ·t };~ ·t:~<r· \~-!'.?1; 1 r~ ~:.- <: t.-:1r' ' ·f·. f:_l .:\~! t--~:'.~:~ . }.~:~..:: i .0}} ~} ~ t h.(~, 5. ~- ,=~; :~\:i·.; (· · : ~ •:> ':! .ot: 
effectively skill by sk ill y for many skills are needed in &11 
ldnds of reading. 'l'hey are best taught a. s nef~d ed in zm 
i n hn'-<:!Sting,, on-going a.(~t ivity. ,. 67 
J6 
app::coaeh to reading improvement. Ec-~.rly say~ 6 " ~L'et:Hit ·teaching 
is a. cor1cept o:f vi. tal i mporta.11c.;; to t he second ~:1.ry l' E•<:mi ng 
one O X" .Ji ·d.za·'d.ona.J.. pat tt:-r:n vthic h f o :.:;ters Bxcha;,~~·;e 
of ·:i.nfo rma.tio:.n ·o .f th e ~) or·t nElC:8Ssaxy t o i..mi .. ~!. (~ ment ·:.<he 
r efinement ~nd develo~men~ of skil ls • • j s t he 
f(J:Cma.tion o:f teaeh i ng -~ e ;,:;_ rn::! , If a ·:'t:adL"t f{ -~ea. '.~ h (.H' i s 
i :n c J~ 1.1 d. ed c>Jl r._: ~z.c }l ·t E~ r1 eh,i 1~ l::~ 1• i ~(~:2;JXil r ' ~ a ~~ j_ t:tJ. Cl ~; i o ('~ · i. n 
e<"' ta 0 .J.1 l '"'h 1'<-l 11/h (c'l J.: f '\-. V' "" OX.' f ' .... ('•+' ·' ' ""C ti V " ' l '(\ , .. ,.,J.:'' ri ·" 0 ·b:·a.i.Yl:l.IV .,2_; - · ~ • ' . .. ''"' • :.: . .J. ' . -; ~ ; : '-' ,. i l l • ~ .!. .L ~:.> • • ' ,., . .. ,; •• ;. • • • , •'• I ... .;. ' 
is estatli~hed . b~ 
! - 1 ': 
.L b t: ;· .. i.. l. ' t~· .>;,~;: .'. ,1/ 
.. •· . ... .· "r ~ .. •:" . ~' ~. . ... "'\• f "Y\ :l ' i .' ' rt :tnf" r. H . .~.u ... , _u;.l o_ .. E.a< J. Yt 0 
:n 
Since the me<.:Ln I. Q. of the gr.ou:p of stuchrn ts 
invol ved i n this projec t ~as . 8 1, the researcher investigated 
. jJ-tAJ;>i '3.:.: 1!li ·tt1. :,t:': _';:i_ ...... ·: - ~ -.- - ~~ .. _. ~· : ~J ··::.-l _ •:t51 <~ ·nc~ ·cs i ~·~t, ·t;ft r·c..1 .l ~~r~()\J. i~ ::i_. :L :t 
levels of' cd. u<:::-~ : .. · ......... : .... · . .::: a J. a:tlonal ·s :ftYC work~· 
:i.ng vd.t~·l t !1(':m, h i q)1 twf.;pol tr.:~aehers ,)ftEm "f:-d.i i;o render 
th(;: n ee d ed ass i st;?,:rle e. r J 
of clow learners ~ 
( t.'>.'; 1 ., ,;:) , . ::J...nw .Learner s anu. reac 1:ngv 
2 ~ A s lowe r :r.a tE~ of ll'::'a.r n i ng t h;;.:.:.-1 that cf' th. <::~ 
r!orma1 ehi1d .• 
~Jn 
1 
" Ed i. t crr :.. 8. J 
0 c t o ':1 ,':! ·r ~ l '}.S .5 . 
comment , C 1 f.:3r:J.rt !I I): .!-\0 \..l S €' e -··-,. ... ~ ....._... ·~~-...... -... ....... . .. ,....,._,. ............... .. 40~91, 
? l r,~~:d. •e .t; . Karnes,. " 'T'hn Slow Lc"':-1.):-·n~ t" ., • • '\'-ih;rt .A:··\:: 
}iis Cha:n:tct!0r.b"J·t i es and Neeus?" .r.t'0da,y' s J : ~\;J.c:1licn, ~9 ~ tvz. .. 
l~l~ j !':lal':Ch" 19'?0 • ~-~" .. ~-·- , __ , ...... _.w .. --.. w ~ • 
5 d '1? :· .. ,<.'.-r · (~!' :t•8a. ~.Hj'(! i r. 1 ~~ ·:\··:· j ~- ~; _ -:-: ·~:- ~~it ;:\'~ 1. -~:r~ n t o~f - -~~1 -; r_~ r· rJ Y"'~'\:~ l 
c :~; 1. .l. r1. ~ l-J ,::;~ --~-- <: · \ ; ... "\ :: ·· ___ ;:t :" 'j_ ·.v .~ .. :·L -~, '.: , _  : t (.t ?~ ;.:.; f-1 ~.:. be c .... e l.· f r.: c-; t 
l~ ;-_; 1. a. ~ ... .i '."':, ·. ~::. ~ ·. }. ~ : .J -~ r·:~ ~ .. ~ .. h .:'if~ J. {1 I \...,! Z" ~j ( 1 ":: r::~ ~ ' 'i' ::1 ::,G..'I; .:. r~ c~ 
i ·~ ~~ .. ~: ;~ ;\r; ~ n ~~ r; ~;'l ,;\~; ;;, i. J~: :~ r ·,~;;.~ ·~: ~; :.~ ~;,;~ ~ ::.~). ·~I~·.~~~:· t~:·· ~~ i. ~ ! g 
.. , 
( ; 
. .. .. 
d. _ r..~..:.. <t~v·(; -~1 . 
11 J It e£;.})C>'r \ t3 ~: ·t !~ .·L ·n1rned i ~~-- t; ~:~ ·!.~b. ·tJ;.f.!X' ti·! ~.~J1 ·t~c> lo nt:; 
1 .. (:t r~ t: f:~ c.;·r· u.J. s - ~~ 
1,., c. • P0 c} J~··.l:/ cl e·~,., (~ lt:,~ f) c·d lc. rlg:u.c:t. t; e 2.!1 t~ c ·) r1 ;;:rc~r: 1 .:2· ~!1 . ·-~: i 011 
-~~-~1 J.J· .... ; !-
13. T~l:1sL=> E1at.,_,:t ·: ·t \· ~~ ~~-.)t. ~t ..  ~:(1 ::.~ .. ::: ? ... -.(~~: r-:· .. rJ.·~~ ~;-n.l~t · ·r 7.CJllD.ll:>"'~ 
':/ 
.J ,. .• ) • 
17 •. 
2.'i_)}J r ;) ~;[ J. 'l ~~a ·;:., ';:;; .!... I; .. ·' l .. ~ : -··; ·~- v,; ~: ~ ·~·· , n ''• ~::' ·::; r·· "(' .:? -:.; -~ 1 ;::t ~:» .8 .. d. ,:}t. t s "Lln~~!) ·~f. 
cLr1fJ. rr.·'::ir t:? :?J.i"~ 0.: n ;_ c ::: .:.  r.: :.. ~~ -..... :: ;~:·c ~~ :.::· ,..,_ -:~ ~~ : ~: .. 
I~t:~ s fS .. ::-u. ;:~ ~. o ;3 ~ t:/ a:n d. CJ~' ~:; e:~:t i.. ·~ .. i t:~/ -+.J~.8.'.' 1 rnc ·r e 2.. D 1 t~ 
~ptlp J~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 
eveJ1 when tht~ sl0'\\1 1eSi :rTit!r is 'Norking 8t a 1 ·<~v,~1. 
e(nnmensl).rate v'!ith his men t al age, he can b ~~ ex.p~~cted 
t o aehl.ev ·e on.lv ab ou':, th e !3 ev t~nth or eighth grad () lf."!Vel 
when he is six~een , 72 
39 
"One of fJ.ve children i n scho ol fit s the defin ition 
oi' a :;;low learner~ " accord i ng; t o L.an:rd .ng a.nd Hobbi.n5 , '? :3 .vho 
no t e t hat th e s l ow l ea rrlu:" :~ ::· no,~ m!'.:. t i 'f t:l t ed by the sam·P 
t7J.j. 
Tincher ' adds the f ol lowing charsc t er i~tics of 
slow l ear::u::r ~-:: 1 
2. They expec t to fail repeatedly. 
4 . They are no ·t highly r egar ded by t hei r p 0 o~~ . 
(' ,, 'fYt ei 1~ :.~~ !: 1.~:~n::l s:.; t :.:·~·t ~ J..i. t ·:; fL<.t'\._, ~-~ . ?lrl·_f (~!~\',)t· r;l b] .-~; :.~.tnl; :l t~;}d (~ ::'3 
tn'IJ.:.J ':"' i'i ~~ r~i ·,, ·Jn ·; :: 
1 1 
..i . .... . . ·f ; .~·· .:.::~ -~ -~ --. ~ :-:. ~~ 
.;~: r : ~ ::.i :':~ .. -.;~ '}. v -.:~ s ~ 
12. '·il/.httri :f t::!. :..:: ':~l \A,! L 'tl ~. a _p c :·; .'.t:J.t;.~q ~ t. .f\(~ :/ t ·f::t!d ~:o .: ... . ~·: tt'~~ r:t · ~ 
z~ o rr1:;.~ 1 e ·tel_ .. :/ <' T"' ~~: o :: .. t T:c:~ (; l( f ~ ·b? :L ~L t {::: f~:r:~ ... } r·! ·t-4l..y· ·~ .: 
.,. .. J: 
( ~E-t::he l 'l'.i nc h cr I II s~.;) 1::: '·~~ f.'; slew 
S l.J.C (, £ ·GS' p t:.~1 '?~ l i s f·l .J {) l l';..~! t { ~ 1 t ·.' 1~. ~ 2 -~;· ") ... ?'\t Li· il ----~- .-...-- ....... ,_ ..... ... ......... _ -~· .. . .. 
17. They tend to avoid tests because tests 
rspresent fa i lure , 
Slow Lea rner's c..nfl Rf== adin,r.t ................... ~-... ~·-.. -- .. - ·--- .--u ......... ...r., .., ...,. . .. ,....._ .. __ .......... ..... .... ,"'..._~.,.--·"";J. 
Engli s h c1.a~';(.; stated plainti.vel.yJ "If I just 1mow how to 
• ry~ 
r.. -.~_·,!',.ld ••. ,. f d ., •. ~ ...... lJ y· ·-~ ..,. ,., ,., J. "" r·'ad 1;"\ ' " 1 J • r.,_ ~ ... l . . ._1, . ~- C.:'\. .• t ,!. • (..;\. .. '-·· ,. ll h · ... . 
" i 'l'lB d-ey ~J~p,p.nH1-t:l:=l;~.- .9.J .. _reading s k :i.1ls is c ri ti ''al i'o r 
•f·• Vl"f:... • ., -· .,_ .• ,.' • ,, ••.• , ..•. • •• ~ • 
40 
·the ~low 1e:-1.rner~" a:ccording t(J Lanning a11d Hobbins. " Since 
.,, ,., - ;r.· ·~~u~~.-:: ... ·.v-
'l':ln.;her sta tes 11 
9..'h e reau :i.ng prob l ems of ~;low lca:eners pres ent ·the 
great est chall eng e to upgrading s.ttempts. A large 
pf.!r.'Cert tage cannot read the tradi t).ona.1 textooo1c~· ~ . • 
Si?Jf .. c.:onscious and guilty about reading i.nac'l.equacies ,._ ,.
1 
they deV'elo_p a "dcq ' t c arE!" or a '' so$wh2.t" ~J.tti tude. ( t 
But Karlin war nsG 
The re is sufficient evid~nce to support the 
con-c1ur;ic•n that a oi rmi f i cant relationsh].D r:: x · sts 
b t > ' :"' P "''l'' 1 .... , ··l·: .<:> 1; ). g :.->n,~ •"' -- ..,r. '=' m "'~ <~ ' , .... "''(4 1~1 y "X; o:: ·t. ·J. n ~· · -i T""' ·c· r.·n ..• . ., • '\'l ..,; v .. • . . .l ' ". • .i.. . ...... .. . ....,. . ..-... .._, . .. \;... U . o.,.; 'I.A .1. , -.,. .J: I.. '\.• - -'. '"-J ..., v f "'' ~- · •--' · ,.... 
mt:n ts ami g rowtii in r·eadi:ng •• • So me slow - l8ar;1ers 
........ -.. -~ .... ---...... .......... ..-.- ~ ... _ .. __ ..,_""'"' .... .. .... ~ 
"'J t:, 
' -'Riehard ,J. Muel l er and /.l._ llen H. Freri ch:::~~ 
"Ali (?.nt.z tim1 i·n. the Low-Abi.li ty Classroom, " §.9hc~s:1 _and 
§9..l~ .. Lf:..i~x , 9 s ! 2.9~~;2 56, Apr i 1 15 ~ 19 6?. 
7,., I rn]· ~ , ,-•. -,. ~.-r· 
. Ji . J' c.~ lit. \!'" .... · 1 1oe~ ci t ,, 
an~ reading :. s we11 ar.: on 2 nigh t t~XJ::H~ct, Even though 
t l".iey may :not ·) c ac . i -~ v i Y :.r-:; tr:e- n;l Y.'H\ f or ,_he gr·ad e i·n 
_v-;·h i cJ-1 th c ~t :t~ ~rr~l ·t:i· ·~ r:.1r.:;:; t.~ 1 ·~ .. ~ :::~r· ,. -:.1·; r.: .~r 21 ~"'t~ c:. ~..: 3 nt~~ ~3. E: ;11«. -~} J_ 1. ~~ts 
'"'\;}~t.{YS" C2.n .fO Y.' i; i ~ ~:v.' ·\~i1. (~ r''. · i :·'::'). :.~ :J· f .i'.! 
r ~· c~c ·r ... i . .\'~ .:r --~ -~ {·-::c r~..,; in ~·;_e r; :?~!, ~ ~;:~ .. ( j \; {: T.t\;.,::; _ r r J.~ .. :. c~~ 
or-. .. ~iil'ff '""- ·-·~ ·· • "' "" '~-· ...... ~ .......... ....,._ .... , • · ··~ ........ ,.....,._ . • . ... ,,. ... ._ ... ,,. .._,.,. ··~ , ..... - .... -~._-.,, · ~-....... - · , . ..., ..... ~ ...... ~ ....... ... , .... 
6 ~ tJ i 1"1 c ~~; :~:·· -:: ·:~' (:J~\ ·t .. c.; ; ~- ;- :r .1 ~; -~J ~-".i ;r!·a t · 1. J. :r J ~:-. i-..: t .c' 1. Y: ·!: ~:: .r. ~ .... 
f'er·t::rtc[>? :f -;_ c~i .-~: ... _  :_ - ~ f.1t ~::· r--~·~r;H; n l b.:::: r"'ir; .~::: t; :~:· <:J':. ) (y· .-·{~ _t"' -
tn'r~;~1~~ ~;,: e:\ ~ ~ !":~~ -~;' ~:~:~ ;~~:~ ~~~~ ~, ~; :~ ~~~ :t t~:~; ~: ·<:~::i· :·.:~ 2 -~~-c~ ;_ ~-~::;~ _t d ,. 
ance of ~ass~~ p ra~t~~ ~ . 
78 ... ~ -· ' ··-.- , .. ,.., -, ~ . Rot~:::J_ t l\n .: . .t •. · . n ~ '' Hoa6l.::-1r:. Sb.J.L--: for· S1 ::: w L eart~ erz ~n 
Jttri i t) l"' an<l f~r...y-;.j_ or }i i. .gfl f) CrlC•o 1 t: ' ' ]}~ .. ~ ,Q..!~~I--1~.1~£ t!:~€.~ ~ J 5 ; 2f~ CJ---· 
.28J, .:tan:..:.ary ,1 1961 . 
7C' 
::-·Na yi:)e Otto~ "A Guid e to Helr- i ·:tg Pupi 1s with 
Lc .:;rni·nv P roblems ~ " .1~h~ Cl_9a:r:,ing Ji£.:S.21> Li-Q :91·-~n , \)c -::ober~ 
1965~ 
" ( ;· 
c-~ -~~ : l r: : .. ~ ~~ ~ .. ··. ·;:\,.=,:_:J i.~.-.:·-~ · \:. r·~ --~ . \ ··-t .~lt ~!: ,:_. J,,o ·t]t.1:n~:: ·r.r:.~~~ -~. : ~~; : 2t:v 
~~ r~ s t. r· ~~ - ( I .~ · :~ 1 ~ ~ i · ... . :.J~ .. ~- ~~· _. .. · ~- ~~~- ~- 2 ~-.. \ ··t; ~~ i~  ~ .. 1 1~·{ ·1 1 r:. ~::~ , 
~~ ·~ ~, . · 'i .... • ...._ " 
,.. . t · ... ~ J.'' ..... 
.... ··. 
!1 :~ . ~J ?.~ ".-: -~~: <·: :, ~ . 
-~~ co 1·· Lt c l t. L e- t..t t:.; r' 3 ~;·.:.r~ ~ ~~ r: :?:. :~ .. L \t -=~!. (:· ~ 1.C1 - ~ ~ • ~··;..:~;. t_t t:.! £~ '[":_ 1£. (: ;.·. ;_~! ~; s 
t'·e~ ·c: ~:-"v r~ ~- ~:L ·:~ '.l;::· ;;~:.:~ --::·; ·. !.~)-( 5.·n .~::. ~·: .~J/.~J-~;-!: ~~ .:: (:: "1 .- ~-~:r:t t: {_. ~'.:::~ t ·~J ~,:: 3 . 1~ -~~erl::~ :c-
[~.i l t~P ~1..-\J £ f.~~~i :~ .. u .. r:-:. :. ;::; ~~)'. -..: .\:. ' ~;,·:n~.~ ~;~ y ;~_.~_ rr:<~ ~ -- =~~i ~ :~ ~.~~-b .. ~ . .. \. 1 .U::t. ~L ·.!.<l. · r- ~ -~- ... 
clr'.?.Y..: a ~·~ ·.r- ;0 ~; ·p.c; r t :1 ~-:· ~ -~-·.t .. : ~·1 f ~ :.:·: ~·. ~--~ ;:,~ :) .:~· t~ --~· - ~:::~ ~;.i ~ -·\,) ! . f ~: -~ . 1 11 :~:" 1:.~ .·~ ~ . 
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~~ ·:{:f t?:r.. -~ 1:: .~ · .. . ~--. .. ·;_ - ~ r:-·:·:.:; . . C.::. · ·~ _;- ~:~ s:~ : -~.- t :tc- t'J.,.~'i·r·1 .. ~- - ·1. 'i. ~. ·c;~ lt -~ ;i lt-~~ .:..; t:· i .. :~--~ .i. H -~- ; ·)c 
•""'• '""' ..,; _ , ! . ~·, ·' '- -~. . .. 4- ' -· '\<' •• ( ' • • r.-- -·~ • • •.• •• ~ l ' ) .. 
""" ... 1. ,. _ ·-.r~l... ·' \#•.~ ,_._,,.,1...,_ · . l.•'" •• .• .:. . ... ~.. .. ~ . ·~ :l 
~~! ,_ f~ s }.tJW l t~ t~ _ ·r_~ ~-, r:~ r· ; .. :~.-: ~_ ).?..:.~ I. .Y J::t: ::3 ·:\; [) e· b~ t:; 1 p e: ,~} . 
. h J. ~:~ 0~1-? .'!l 6. ~~ J.' 01;~1 i:.~)T' .~:- ~~(:i l .. :· ~ , ..... \JY).C '~.D -~ :- n 'fG ~':' ~,_( -~ fJ; !''~ ·, ,., ·--- .) 
·thi.s clii : .. d. ~C (':3. t:.':~\ ·.::~:t; :i\}_'t!. i \)7 ..... ~ · l \ r~~n. ~~ (; t) G (~ .L Ct.~~··:i i:! 'l t'··.n. ~1 .crc.~~ t:-e<f't) "?,'"C; 
~~)1i. s ti !\ -~~ s :ct~ ·n. c. B "t; G'd i=- ~7t J~ J.. ~ Lt'\ :::~ ~- : h~~:l ·v· f: r:~ I~t ,q ; ' e (·: d ~~~ ; ~:. ··:-~ :t .f ·"" 5, ;· -;~ -~~~ -f:~ e 
~0 HIJ.:': ·~ .. e ·t (J :;__ ~/ d~ -~: ~l {) i G (; i:. ~t ;1 ~: : . ;-· :_::.- ') J e .. \ i ~ ' '1.~~ .1 ".; i J'.~ ~ -~ , .i-~ ~~! ~7~.S~ t:-: i.: ~1 .. :!J~ .:(: t . £;: 
h .a .. :3 :1 ·:. !:}<:1P I)Oir1·:.·.0 r<_ .(~:t . ~~ -~ ~; :!.'t'·~~ r: ·Y;~ ;~.:; t~ -'t: f: t~--~:- :t.~:!<~ :t:,_i ~.:;.J\ f'~ - (~· . _:it '\ .i· l~ - ~ 
c 1.Cl8 s jfla.· l.: :::o~.:; l''iEt'r 0 ..t~~~.f·~; (~.i :--.:. "; __ , r:;!J ~ i ~1 {;_ •J .~ t c t ' i?. t·"; 1}:~ \) r~:t..s· ::1. <?. L ·2 ;::1• ·t 
a:~1 d f ' !"'} f~ -~:r ~:·~ ·t5. (' r: .t :: ·; ~ .~ J'l f ~ .. z· ~:: L .) ~· j ;J ~· :-;s :~ · ~; e:.J.:\. (.:}\ (; ~: ~ D t :r ·_{· ~ ; ~:~ e; }·1_ 
(.!:JliJ . ~~:L~~Grl~ i f~ t .f") J ... (; ~·r·,:.r:<l' "" t•· \·ro ~; !.~~~ rn :~~ t '..\ ~::a. ~::; ·::. r.{ i1i '~) r:L .';_ '.~ ~ .. ~-; ~ ! 1):f 
8 t! 1 ~f -~ (-; t; ·-i.:· (! t:Jrr: ~ f(_~_ -~ 1 c. ~-· 1 1:~ ~7.' c.:; i ~~:~ 1tf (: }s. r ~ r: :-: .. .r ~~ :;.. J.. ;; 1~ r: :tl ('! :.~:· i ·:: .. i. s l t .() 
all of us , bu~ pa~\\ cul2r J.y ~ a ihe s l ow l 0~~~~r, ~c cc m­
I\[.:.\ra -3. E':ti. t ;y :Cii· · ~1:r, ·~~~~G ... E~~.x:(t c ~)'fl:;:::_·: ~'3 -·( ;;~ 2!~):./ ~ i t :.~J..~~vs ..  : H. 1. ~Y ~-;~.:'/S 
rea p s soms re~ a~d. o~ 
( ' ') . .... , I ' . -, 
C.l.G. # 
·roda"• :::; ........ ___ ,.!. ______ 
C~ J ,() t .' 1 n S'' l' 11 r1: c:~~1 c j1 i r1g 
~:~8 ~ L ..;. f3 •.. t 1) ,.. ,.J~l:t l ua:cy • 
t .!n ,_::, ;:11. \') w 
]:9 tS~~ ! 
H•~· listt,. t ho :fo11owi. Jg' guidel5 1HH~ f or.· ·teache1:-s of 
8'1> 
lea.rneY.'S t r.. 
1 . Do no t mewt 'o elllgt.~rence wt i~h be}J .. iger·encP.. 
T~e slow learner is 
! • •.. "'<1' •• , .. ~ 
J ~ f:~ ~~ ~ -::"· {~ .J. ~. -~ -.'- ,· •• ) ~ · • :~: f·:::~.i f~~c ::: · r.t ·ti :~-:r! 1 ~ ( .~·~_.v:..: tr~~ c.}·: J .. Lt.l 
. '!:_: ;_ , ~-~- ~:· .:. ~ :~ :·.[· ~ •. , ·: • : ~ .;::. :. ci~:~~; .. 7. '"!~ :11~~- st.i ~.~; ir--. te r~.nf.; (.;f f;i : ~ 
5 ., l~ e.v c r· 1"' J. c~ 1. \"~ L~ }_ G }1i a: .;):r :D.J~ :~~ <~\v o ·tb. <::rr~ ttt '!.:··l C.: .. : c ·u.}. 2 
~1 -~. )~1 t' 
!~ ) ~ J-: B'\1 E z:- re1 :;~ (i:r~ · ;::_ ·p~3.. -t: 1as ::30 r~ ·o 1an. ;: \'.:t1 ret:1.d .:/ ·tc' 
i itt.};-~~-G '' ·i .. E! t~~ H.-r: ;: ~ i:c- ,, ,8_ r~y a c 1: i . ,: .. l ·tie 8 , 
R ··' \ 
t . l ,. . 
'/- li. 
:J. . V :; 
.... , ~-- j'r ~ ~--~ ~-. r l ~-- · ~ ~ -~ ... "t ,..... "'J -'"":'o i,' '\.-·\ ~ ..... ~ .... 
J-4>·-,#' .\. , _ .. , ... ~ ·'-"" · · .. .:..,. -~-. .. · -· .; .. ..... ... . ..~ .. ..... ~~ ~ 
( l'.r ~; r ,:; o TI>) :~:-<.. , ·"·:_ ·r ... ~r· \~ r·~ .. t ~i:- : ~ . ... :·:. ~~,r ·. ~: .: ~ .: (: :v . : ~ ~·: ·:·· J.·· ~·:· ~.:~·~· ~ · \:Ytl ~:.:~~. t. 'N ~ ·tl:. 
·,~ r'J.Ci t~ '!.' f~ Te.··a ·~ ·i 1 ; ~ . .:;: :r. ~.~~ ·~. · ~~ ~·· C:.; ~~ (~ ;.~ ,. Ei:~ :-;. -:.: f l r:, o 1.~ ~ -~a .g c~·:; t:: T"~ t , 
iC.~~p.~~c·\:· "{;( , tT ::L-~. ~.<:.:: "l·t"J.;:.,"'. t.,;:;,; ~ · :.-j~ -t~2;.::l;5:~ ·i . erl Vi i 1· .. . h H.JJ 
cccasiontl ~i ~pla. 
t asks. He shcul~ ~sr ~icipate 1.n ~ssen~ial ly 
the same in~8llect~al +ask s but at a suitably 
10 ... '-~r- 1 "'·' r .::;J· 1) +· ,..; :r.·· 1"''"'·1 r··u 1 ~ ... r n· "t;; __ ,:; • \\;.': . .J.. U -~ · •- ·~· ,,!_ ~., .) o 
--·--··--·---....... _,..,.._ .. ...._ .. .,_...._.. ...... -..-........ .___,.. 
8 J L:::mn i r'i.g an 'f.\ F:cbbi_n s ~ 
~rh,ey con,clude wi th i:lH~ a.dmoni tion ·that 11 Wh at.c~ver 
c;;r.n lH~ done t b help tll.e slow learner in the classroom can b€ 
done only wh m1. thr.n:e ex.1st1.1 <Xn attitude of complete aceept~-
a;nee of him by hit.; 
Conclusions on Slow Le~rning St 1dents 
-~,.,, ....... ~ .... _ ,...,.,_ . .,,..,,._.,,.., ..,., ... ., . ., ,.._.._.....,.,.,..., .,,._.1'.,..<••,...••·- ~ .. "", .• ., ~- r,o·. ,...,._ .• ,., ,- ~...,_., ..,. .,.,,J;oOr. .. o.o t•-·• ~ o-,e"'"· '~ ... ••-.,.,....., 
ways and s uggE!::;t . t he t tEtaching t(~ch11.iques a dapted to h i :;; 
sp ecific need s wi i l be more l ikely to be successfu l . Th e 
fact tr:lat tl'w slow lear:ner in the ninth grade h:.:;;s already 
!:> '''" r~ I r: ·,· <:;.;·!- \ . .J .. 
Th;;"! impo r·t~~"J.nce of i:h:.~ al.~i li.ty to t· er~.d well is un-~ 
tlonallyp economicallyj and personally . The best available 
opinions indicate that its importance is stead:U .y . . lnc::-c~aSJ.ng 
a.nd will pro1)2"b:Ly continuE~ to do so. 
---#' ..... ,_ ... ...,.,_., :------·~~-r---_, __ _ 
~, ·o:····A·~ , · -r, -~ r.:! ,~;.,.., , ..... , ...,., ci~.- ~ r~·t: v-a~~i .... 1 ·i ..,..., ,... ~ .c:- ·r, :· .. . , .. l~. 
--·~ . . -~· . . - -- ·- ·- ... ... - ~ ~ •.. . ·~ •1 •• • ,._, '-' "-"" •~· ' " '!;) -- r.r ' •" :~• UA A 
the 
The opinions of curriculum and reading exper ts 
Hupport the idea that it may be poss:i bJ. E; to incr ease reading 
abili ty by usi. n g <.J. "tr:am" appr£?,ach t o ·th E~ ten.c.h :i. :n.g of' reading 
tentions is lacking. 
The developme~t of r eadi ng skill is particularly 
.1 •. 1fi'r10'.1.~;,-,.!-)n ' 1 ~ f 'o ·•.• + .. r.l".· 11 ',-.',1'"'.''' }e""" n · ·<"' " ,., 1.1( h<"t:! 'J. SUallv f'all e :- - ~, ,_ " _ ,_,.. . . ..... : e.~ ~ •d ) ,., .... . , t . ,, · ..• n 
behind in this area by the time he reaches high s chool. 
Modif'i. c::;vt;icm.s of bo th G1J,rd. cu1.lnn and- t {;·a.ching t e chn i queH 
are need 2d for such students. 
the project on which it was based will he descr~b ed i.n 
Chapter III . 
und t:m 
<· • 
1 :ncr cas: . nr! 
4-7 
the same s tudents were block ~cheduled into a cl~s s called 
English-Geography ;Stnd then r·c:tndomly divided into t wo groups. 
F'o.r.·ty~one o:f the forty~five students en:coJ.J.cd. in the 
EGR g:ccup in Septc~r'1b t-:;);- corrrplt:~tt>d the school yt:a r. 
bei ng ~~pr~sentative 
grade c lasses i n t he school . 
h 'i. u 
u 
I I . TI<;ST1 NG INS THU l'ftEl'l 'I'~) 
The fo 1 l owine t h r ee tests were 
J.c:v el ni nt h 
so 
1 
instruments : ( }. ) .TlL~ .Q£~.t·."!.5! · ~-~QJn._g :?.!!I~'!.~_,:{• ... the oral 
a:nd 
( .3 ) tru; ma.p rea.d.i.'tg sub-test of the T.owa 1'.~§.i12. .~J E.f.:J:.§ i£. 
S1r • '11 c• ·f' \ •"•., •. ~ .. ,~ 'J-9 J .:...~2-..:.. _J.;.:;:. ..:.S:..I'. ::=::..!?.:.~~~~:=. .L-~·- · • 
Gates Readinq Survev -·-------·~- -~--~- -·- \:,;;. "~-- .... ~. -·--·· 
growth in gen eral reading abil1tyo The survey consi sts of 
three sub- teBts l ( 1 ) sp eed and accurac;~ (2) r ocabulary~ 
are av er~ged to yie ].d an "~~ ''"' X'" r:-e" c.:.... t:: C1~c_--. . r eading score. 
According to the manual for the test , 
:rl"t r~ J{ ea d. i nt::· Stcc'' e 'V tA s ·ts Vlf~I"e cJ. c r~ it..\~· t:.~~~. t D :c :~·~v · ~ ~" :..::. ] . -----. --- .................... ~ -·· .. -.. ~--· · ~-... --~ .. -...... . 
~~fj 12 C if· i <:! !--~ -t~I\ erl ::: th £~ a:r:t \) \V (}a.k. n C~ c_~J ~:: f S "1_ !.1 ~: e~-: ~~~ j Y~t(; r:..·o -~ 1. i ·::, i ~~: ~-3 I! 
ci tl d t l .. i i: ~ ~. ::: t~ ~-·" -=~;:; ~- r1 d i. c~ ,::..·:~ ~~: ~ Tt ~-'" 1~ :·/;~ c o .!: t. :~' ~: :_ "!! ~- r .. ~:: ::~. c: ~~ ·t ·;· ~ ~; :~ r:~ ~ '.:. 
·h:y 8. c1 :.:l'?S CJ1-:" incliv id.u;~. 1 ·ptrqiJ .. k rJ•hn · t E-Js ·•: ~~ :r.s~.' 9.Sn}~· r:: d.j ... ~· .... 
x· ~~I" :~~rt t. ~o t.1 2~ ~; e s o ~f l"' E· r:.t <l i r1g ~t t.i i l i ·t. ~~lj " ~, iffL P } . \Y e :.1 o· d.~:~.~::~ £~:·~·· ; t~ (i 
tr.) '-.l.SE! <iS a tr:::~ m . 'l'o ::H~ eu:r c~ tn.~-~nos t v:.:~.l.uab:L~-: (~j;:,~;n'J ~:L;; 
all three tests should be given . L · 
Each of the thi rty-six paragraphs of the speed m1d 
accuracy subu, te~;t eonta:i..ns "a comprel"ens ive exercise t o 
1A.r-·t·.hur I . G t "'1 G "' J8. es, J . 1e _,.a··Jes 
(New York: Bureau of PublicatTC:.ris-~ 
Columbi 8. UrLi ver~'i ty, 1958) . 
l:"! 
.) · ... 
t h e p upil" B a b ility t o worl-c out th0 re.\;'gniti :"J n and meani ng 
of wor d s ." 6 IJ:'h e comprehen.s.i.on sub·· test i i:1 a powm~· te s t 
8 purpos es ." One revi ewer states 
<:<.,-.··v•••r .' ~'_; '"' 'l<::Jc• f " ] 1· T's·~-·~uli1. "''l' ~ - .f.or" .:! l.-"·-::::..J.. .I.. ... t ' · t '""'"t - .. . '.;t ~ . 1. ' · \,? J,. • ~ .. \,_, -
of colpetence in reading of a 
raliab i lity co~i ficients are 
material in the tes ta has f a ce 
W:1. d l:" ~ ;;_;:PE: .;\(;:;~ i::;v _~,r:·,,-,n_ t 'f',._,d : l H~:;:; ;'H nr.-( 
, ...,.. . _ . .. _ . ... · - · ··-... ~~ .. - -~··-- .... .. .. - ..... . _ . _ .... ,. _ ___, ,,..,... .... -.. .......... ".~, .... .......... # -~ ~·,.~ ... .,...,. ..... _ . _ . .... ~ ...... .. _. .... .,_ ... ~ ... . ~.:u'(. 
batte~y ~s des i gned to give ·the exami ner with l. i mi t ed time 
f o r tes ting a:n estimate o:f. th(~ student•;:::; r·eading a b ility . 
It ce> n .-:;ists of one htmd red an d tw ~:mty wor ct s arranged a ccord -
ing to incr ~~as :. r~g; diffi culty and y i e lds a mea sur e of t he 
s tudent \ s. ab j U . t y t o \1 5 ~: wo:cd a tt~.r.:k ski 11.s a.n d t o p .t'I.L'W tm ce 
words correc t l y withou t th e aid of ~ontextual clues . I t a lso 
p rov i d.f;S th e-; exp€'ri ene ed examiner wi t h the oppor.t u:ni ty to 
,_ ______ ... _ ~·------·--,.-
8 
O r·H!<J I ' Kri~3 en Bura s ; 
' H:t·o-l-·"'1.,. " ':i·· 'k N. T \ 6 1u . .-...n<~ ! r.:ll • v ew " ers ey t 
P ':l() ":' '"> {''! " .) . _) - _")·. r : • 
p. JO 6. 
~Pht:! reliabilit;y and val.idj ty o:f t he te:=jt were 
t ' 'b t' t' 
10 l ' . f'. ' b . ' !'{~p ox· · eu . y · ·rH~ au .mn: anc. navo tleen con. H:mr;-;n y l.nn epen . ., 
{'\ ,.,., i • .,.. - ~ . j . c •. , J. l .. e.. . ., ~uc 1 ·~" ·l', 
tha.t '• the pr.imai"'Y pu:rpost.:t of the tests is to rt:~veal how well 
., "; 
e:a.ch pupJ.l ha r: m~ls tered the ta.si c ski lls. ''; . ~. H~:-:::v iew~'.!rs 
_agre e th~1t the reliability and va. l idlty of the testr-;; are 
l ,, 
0 't'l.df~qyate . "'~ ..J 
" '!,.,. 
0 :~ tn. .l. s 
,,, · a:\·=-! ,..:; ·i ,.., ! l" ~ \~ :~ 6~ ~~ t:. 
- --·---· .. ~ o:;:o .. --~········ · ·· · 
1\'iafJ reading involves a g roup 1) £' ::-:pecifie abili.t) .• :~ s~ 
I:n d. ev e lcrping the se ab i lities , th e t ea.Gher faces thE:~ 
~~JmH-7! problems that the primary I' \~e.d.ing tG 1J.ch er t~neou~·r 
tEi.' S in training t h e p tlp iJ. to read tJ-u~ printed page . ~-4 
P 0 .r a. t~ tak 
Df\J awa:c-e g 
8..J'1.d S ~ H. ,Jasta.k ~ WRA lJ.' MLnU<:·d 
Glwi idane e As::wciat"t~s;-· 196-~;-r;··· 
1 ' ) 
__ .::.Eo F . Lindquist and A ~ N. H i eror.vmus~ Ter:i eh cr~::, 
.~g1].! ~_<J;~ 9 1.5:'}:Y~, .T.2!Lt:~ g_:£ !l<:.-i:2i_;~ 2}.!-i.ll!i ( Boston', HougETon-i~Cri~fJin 
Comvany ,, 1964- J ... 
l Joa car Krisen Buroe, ed . The Fjfth MAntal Measure-
m~nts Yearbook I hitth la. Fl Par·k New~"-: 'E~ri3e::</~~- r.r.ht';·-c:ryp.i tori""•-M 
15'7·e-;~i s ~ ~1.·9 s~:ir;-· p : JO- :37 • ' 
14', . ..:.~ . . t d H . 1 . " , •• ~u·L.\qu xs · at1 . 1er <.m ymus , ~2.£~ £.-l.~ · 
~-'he followirig 1 ist t"d skill s class:i.fic-atioris 
., ~ 
tested is provided by tht:! auth.orH 6.f the tes t 1.L./ 
l ~ Ability to orien.t 1m1p a.nd determine d irec tlon 
a~ To determine dire ction from or ientation 
h. TL determi ne direction from parallels or 
c. To determine direction of river fl ow ur 
slope of L:rnd 
a" 'l'hrough the use of ~>-~:andard map sym.bo 1a 
b~, the tu>e of a. 'fhrough key 
Ctt ~rhrough ttte u (' ,:, of distance~ and/or , .._..,'-' 
d:l.ree:tion 
d, ~J.lhrough the use of. la.ti tud~:: or longi t ude 
~ Ability to determine di stances ~' . -
Deter~inin~ distance 
i)a~(P~~ l·r~ -~~~ ~ ; F+~~ ~p 
-:~· ~ a rr.;:.;d !l1~ .. P 
.. ... •. - .t . ... ,}.. ' · · · · .. - . " •->- . .1, E.:-:. _, ) .. ~J · .... •C.\ J )> fo J •' 
¥il~t J. £; [~ 
Dt tt.: ~t- iit .l l -1 i ii. ~--~ ;,1 J~ ij t(i:t·i. ~~ :~ 
Comparing distances 
by U Sl n~ h S Gal~ 0T 
-·- -· '\ .... ~- . 
a t'!) ·~ ~.~ u "':: 
5e Ability to v isualize landscape .features 
6 £ · Ability to infer ma:n ~ ~~ activi tie::1 or way of 
living 
a~ From physical detail 
b~ Ability to recogn i z e dj.fferenees in seal-'-lons 
and hours of daylight in different la.ti tudes 
c~ Ability to determine differences in time 
~~ones 
','., Ability to· r ead anci interpret f acts frcm 
pattern. ITl!:lps 
ac ~'o read and compare facts from a single 
pattern map 
b q ~ro rt:.!ad and compare facts from two or more 
p·atterrl maps 
e. ~:o visualiz·e la.nds c:aue features 
d , 'fo in.fer man's wa y of' living 
-------~--···__.. ____ ,, ... _ .... '#">(---~ ....  
- In the op inion of t his researc·er ~ t he subject 
mu:r{ t not on.J.y interp re t t he t~yn boJ.s appe.::tring on m.a.p ~; of' 
who stat es' 
1rhe tt~8ts of' vocabular·y and r eading compr<::h~:ns ion 
have the hi ghest i n t t: r. correlati on with a l l ::;thr.~ r· ~~'.\'b~ 
tests~ i"n.d ica ti:ng a lu~avy J. oactigg of a11 r::-mt.1-· te ~jt 1~ w H:;h 
vocabulary and r ead i ng sk il l s ~ · 
III 'l OHGANI ZA'I'IONAL PROCEDURES 
t · ~ .... , ; - .i !~ •/ ;, i ::s~;.:) \o.V . -_,: . . 
:Before the pro gram wa s initiated a the a:ppx·ov:.:tl o f t he 
the E11g lish and Social Studies Depa.rtmerits was secured,, 
Their :i.nteX"eet an.d support ma.de it poss:i.blG to ca.rr~r out th. <~ 
1. Ar;eignrnent of teachers 
J.6Vl1~gi 1 E~ Herric:k in rrhe .F' ifth Mental Mea.Eturernents 
.X.£2~!'E,9.Q.!s. ~ ~ d. ~ 0 scar K risen B u ro ;···T H~·Cr"hi."a n{i"'Prir }'~ ;· 'N":;~.-·J·e~~:s~;-y-~· 
'l'iH..! Gr yphon f' :ees ~::; ~ 19 59)~ p • )2 , 
2:,. A:t:cang ement of teachers ~· sched i.J. l-~"i s no :.(.ha:t th"~ 
tlu~ e >:! teach .rs invo J·v ~~d had· a common p:eepara tion 
J:Htriod 
~:J ~ Sch.edul.ir1g fl i '. t lrte c1.ass~ (:!S in CO!lsect;~t; i vt~ 
IH?::X:'.iOdf:~ . 
lt· e As~dgnment of the (!las~HH:J to <;.d;joining fle}·::ible 
X'O{) Kr\ ~~· 
.5fl Pm::mis};;ion fo!:' the nend e d :rJ.exibili t.y in r;oilr ~H: 
content and gradj ng 
6·,. Agreemt)nt to r rH:rtrict movmner\.t of st1).d m1. ts i nto 
aud out of t h. e program 
7" Agre,~nHmt to limi t enrollme(nt in the program to 
.fifty stud f:mt r~ 
B~ Provision of n eces sa ry u~terials~ at l east on 
the limited scale which the budge t would al low 
The c l assroom teachers were selected from volunteers 
by departnmr.:t e..~h::l.irmen and a.dminis.t.ra tors on the basis of 
( i ') f"i ');) ., .; t"' 11 ~ +v i .~, \ w ~ 11 ·I"' n·1·' :o; s .:!l ·b) "-' Y."'' "'"" ·1· """'n·t;· .i.4. • .,~. , \"·.- . !'\. .. l... ......, • ...,. ; ... .1... \..•,; t \ (.., J 'i:! J. _ . .. . ~'- 5 t.t.· ro.. ..... v ·.. ~:- ... ~p <.: .J... .. t.\ •,.,. ~ and { j ) .a b :i.'.L:~ . -
t:y and vdl'l. i.n,g.:-nt.:~1s to work with other. teach ers. Neithe.r o :~ 
taa.ching of ·reading; on e 'had had no prevlous experion\~ e 
tea.chii:.g len•! ability etudc::nts. Both h:-?.d ha.L'l four years 
t: (:~ 
jJ 
i nrntruction. She had ( 1.) d e·v·e loped t .i.(' school~ B r emed ir:J.l 
ur~ny yeo.rs, ( Jt )\ "'~ ""'t· l frt,+ r;<r.. '~J· cro••:.P"h!.v :t'· ' c:~v- ·•:h ""' f'"' f' ,_c ...  "t;, lA. "' L")~o·~~ '-.::...,;. .... . t.-' · . v .. "" \! ~, J ..... . ~ .. '""'~' '"''' ( ,. \ wo···-,·8·'1 ,f '.:;. . t.. "~ \ , ) I •·· A. .h. _.., 
.. 
tr;g -::· ther regularly for planning and di. sc:w;,sion was es~i Em"tia.l 
to the pr·ogram. 
In this school all instruc'tot'G t~~~tch f iye p-erio ls out 
~even period school day with one perio~ f or preparat ion 
~ A-~~-.i.O ~A·.~ J· . ~. ·t'11~ pv~,- ena.·~d ~chho 1 rlay .1:'' 4 ~ - • . • .• ~..... ' • ·~ • ..:> v .- ..... ~ Stndenti1 ca.,.·ry ~;]nly s:i::r. . 







Period 'I ·- I Um:u::sign~d 
P e~t"iod 2~ EGH elass 
Peri od J a EGR C!lr;J.SS 
Period 1+' Other class 
Period 5: Other Cl<3.SS 
') ' •, 
d . l'.H ' lO O. 6 ~ Ot b.er claliS 
Period. 7& Prepara:tlon 
Since all t hr· ee tea.c:l'ler s had 110 duties until thH 
t io:nf they we.re able to c<.m:fer with e.~,ch other at two d.i. ffet·u· 
ent times each day if necessary. 
irl<Hv:i.duaJ. st;udents were discusst~d. o 
Durj.ng the first mbnth of school t he three teachers 
met in:fn:r~mally almcs t daily dt~.ring t1H~ fir-st per i od prior· to 
the b eginning of their teaching d?-~·Y. They contirn;(r.d to nwot 
in. a simila.:r: 1nanner · two c) r threor.~ tim~~ a pt..:n"' WHf.:k dur i. :ng tht' 
re~t meetings lasted from f i ve to thirty 
minutes and. were u8·ually conetn:·~ed with im.mec.U.ate problems-
of { 1 ) 'lmexptlct;ed changes in plans j ( 2) securing materia.J.s 0 
C3) t eaching :;r·:;:;rateg ies~ aD d {4) studen t behavior or 
performance& 
~·ho read.i1:1g tea.chr.-:r was ass i gned to the r:GR program 
for .f·our days per WHP-k~ The· re.maining da,y she spent in the 
Sf\ 
were referred for help by their counselors. 
B.@:.:~i..Q.!'!..?.- 1~. Dur. i ng ·their regu l a r ccnf' e :cr:ne~~s at th e 
beginning o·f the year the- co-op erati ng teachers establi s i';£:-d 
the :fo l lnwi ng rationale n.s ;:~.. bas:i.s fo r' p l : 1.~1ni:ng the yea:c'::; 
1 ~ Het-... d.ing is a pro ecr:w ~ not H. •mb j ect, 
2 w Sk.i1.1s ~lre nto st r eadil y l ec1r.11ed in. a rn eatli.rl£r,f'ul 
contex t .• 
:~ . Skills are mos t r ead ily learned when they sati. s~· 
:fy _a _need. 
li" . F'r eque11 t r. e i nforcement of s k:1.1J.s learned i n 





.~. ; j ~~ ~-:~ _'( · J. (1 I ,1. ~-j 
7. Slow l ea.rners are usually di scou ".t'.c-us; ed l earners. 
Success fu l r.' ead ing exp(~!:'iences mus t be prvv:ided 
i f they are to improve their reading . 
8.. ;.)()T>It~ high school fJtuden t s r;lassifi ed as "slow 
l;ia:yh:·lt::r s" may 5.'r~ reali. ty bE-: retarded. reach:rs 
whose true intelli~ence is n ot rev ealed because 
g r:·ou.p tests of mt.mtal abili Ty oftem rel;, on 
( 1 ) reading and (?.) i.nformation 1 ea.rned through 
r eading . 
9. Immediate successes in connection with acad e mic 
ta:Bks, (~ speci 8.1.1:y reading~ E;.re i mportar;t to th~; 
s low l.ea.rne:r.. 
10. Acc: (~ptance b y i:he teacher is important to thE~ 
slC\'>' ). earn ~r. 
11 . Success breeds success; f ailure breedG fni lur ~ . 
f.l'b t~£ti~~g_. The purposes B.nd the b ehav i orsJ. 
objec tives of the program, a::; formula ted b:y th{! cooper·a.ti.11g 
tencherst were as follows: 
"] m> .~- ld' t ,, · J ')' 1- ., '! ~ t ·o 1" " "" l ' ) f• ·'+c.;:,. i r ·~.r, .,,r • 1 .tne 8 v t., €.n ~>l .. ,)e Cl0 .L~. •· t..o.(A l. ~ {, v C.I.. .. . ,\•,a..} 
than he does in September~ aE; meafJt..n"ed by a 
stand a.rcE ~~ ed reading test, 
2. 1'he stude1Y\~ uill i:nr.!.(tp€>:r:d.\:mtly l'.Gr.::: r es.di.n.g <i !;.; ~\ 
tool {1) for p ro1Jlem .. :o1v.Lng~ (2) for leai'nin:~ · 
and (3) a~• part of the communication procez;s . 
3~ The student will be able to use effi.cleritly the 
specific reading skills r eq isite to ninth 
grade Engl i sh and g~~ography. 
room teachers of gnglish and geop:."'aphy were each respon --
t) !>'') 'i <t.:•. 1i·J ., .. , ,.. .. ·\- ( ? ~ 
• '~ " .. li:!l c~ .. J \...o • J • ., o \ ... .. : 
(5) as signing grades . 
reading teacher was responsible for (1 ) administering the 
pr(~-te ~~ts and post-tests of :r.:eading and for individual 
diagnol:.'1tic testing as needed~ ( 2) conducting in-- class g:r.-nup 
instruction in s ·pec.i.fic !'f:i'ading skillsr (3 ) p ~i:·ov1. dinr, i.ncii ~ 
vidual and srnaJ.l group remcdi a:tirJn in th·e -reading 1a'ocrato:cy 
for students drawn from the clas~:>:r.ooms, and ( I.Jr) evaluating 
the reading difficult:r of t-ext8 a.nd otlH~r mate1·ials to be 
used .in the program. 
It was a1st1 the responsibility o:f -t;he :reading 
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t:~ctivitie s r·eJ.a.ting rea ding skill ~ to CE)ntento (2) a.ttB.in 
1/:-~xp.::n.· ience and sk:U l in world.ng with di. HabJcd readers, 
(3 ) evaluate streng t hs and ·w eakness es of st lldents wi thir.l 
the classroom ~nd tailor ac t i vities t o su~ t their need s and 
working to ge ther ~ endeavo r ed to organize instruction to 
eapitaliz.e on the~ us e t: f content to dl:'YV -E~lc1p reading skill~> 
:.w that -s peci:fi.c attention was pa.id to each of tl'H~ following~ 
l. New vo eabulat·y wa~> introdu ced and unde _ Jying 
conc epts were developed befor e students were 
i1 I' u t'o;!JC: ~-' e r· c,r~· -r· c c:1.d i.11 g: 1.·1 :J.f> t~ ~~ {, :t ·~ . .; :~ . ..i. ~ls (:!t.~. 
!~~ os.d. i ~rt~~ £!E; r..; if.:~r: . Inf(t\·t 'N'.!.: f.~ ~~i '\" er1 ~ 
+J''·~ ·i-
' .! ) ,, 1.,1. ;~ 
t r . . . . 
u t .J. f. J .1.+\';:. .-:.l 
- ') ., E:!'i."or ·c;::; ·N ·c:J.'ff- H; .::f.d r~ to r:. :::Jta. b'J.i ~-Fi an.d :na..l. !1ta i.n c. 
positive at titud~ toward reading. 
4. Si tuati.ons ·were prc; v i decl i n wh i c h •"!.very student 
could exper i ence some kind of success in relation 
to r eading. 
5. A Supportive atmosphere was pr0vi dcd for t he 
most severely disabl ed readers so that they 
could develop some f~~ l ings of success rukd 
~tc comp li sh:ment , 
6, Situations were prov La ed to ensu re that every 
stud \":.mt would ha.ve an opp<.n ' t uni t y to contribute 
someth ing of value to t h& group a s a r esu l t of 
reading. 
?. Opportunities were provided fo r the development 
of ind iv idual interests i n r eJ.ution to r eading. 
B. Opportunities were prov id ed .for purposeful oral 
readi ng. 
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9 . Activiti eG of th~ groupe werb clo e~ly 
C\>rrelated v.'h enever ·o o·ssi b l e ~ geog raphy eon tent 
·was often use-d as materia .J.. ·for language arts 
acti viti er5. 
10~ Nluch urac:tj_ce was provided for both ora.l. and 
writ ten languag e .ac ti. viti es a s these student~:~ 
seemed to be a2 deficient in oth~t a r eas of 
languag•3 a.:3 in reading, 
As it became obvious that thPBe 
s tudentf.> COI..(ld :not pos.s i bl.y he taught a.ll the nl~edt;d Bki.11.B 
ir\. one year, the t ea chers o f . the EGH gro1.1p identin. ~~d cer·'· 
tain ~;ki ll s in ea.ch of the three a:cea.s of lmg:LJ.Bh; rea.d\.ng 9 
a.nd geog .. n:q1.hy which t h ey f'el t wc~re tiH~ most important to 
stress~ 
En.o~liGh . In 1:-:n s:rJ.i ~:>h <::mt.··has ~. s was .~.·<L.;;. Cr:d on 
_..._... t_ ......................... _. b 
(1 } 
f ··~ ';· 
.. .,1· :r' ~" ·~ a· ·1 y1 r:r ' ~ .... ... _;-.. ' _.. ·'t';'o ·"o~ '"''l J,O' ''""n-"•1"+ I}• ') ~f · ''t1' .: 1"'"" +·) J.. , J.. ' ; l ., .Y ul..: . .l ·<f \ . •f ; • •• :.:J. 1 .. 1/,S ,, \ 
( 6) l).nd e:r.st.anding pronoun r efe rence, ( ?) .interpreting nimp:Le 
figures of speech. (8) using the dic ti onary, (9) using the 
J.H:;re .... :ry ~ a n d (-10) understa nding cau s e- eff l:1Ct r ela ti onshi:ps .,. 
B.eg§iE£;• In readi·ng ( 1) t he ·bas ic ·word rect)g:nition 
s1ci lls, (2) v ocabulary skills of cont (~ Xt and ~3 tn;. c tura.1 
~nal ·y~;a l)) ~ic ·t1'on~~v U· ~P 0., <: .. l)j 4- :a.:\t f \ · U .-. · ·' ~.1.. V • l.J ..... 9 ( .4) tmd erst'anch :ng; idiomatic 
expre:~sion~> ~ ( 5 ) ccmpr.ehensio:n ski 11 s. rtol.a ted t(J iden:t:i fy:i.ng 
main id ea.s arid suppo.rt.ing details 9 ( 6) reading by meani:ngi\:tl 
phra.se,s: ~ and ( 7) maki ng 5.nfe r·e:n ces. were ernphasi zett. 
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('1; tHHJ of parts o.f a 'booJt~ (/~·) u s e of various rr~sou:c·c e 
materials, (5) skimming to locate i :fn:cma.ti rm ? (6) out~ · 
lirting ~· (? ; comprehending c:ause ·~ effec t re1a "·ionstd.ps, 
{ 8} d.rawi ng logical conc lusionG '~' and ( 9) inte11ig;(;~~~ t read i .·1g 
of newspaper a rticles. 
It .should be~ pointe d out that~ ,although a cl.1v1sion 
has been made here to indicate the place wh~re each skill 
received its greatent emphasis . i n pra.c:tic.e there was~ by 
deqign, ovm::--lapp ing and re·~inforcement in. the <.d;hf.!l'' 'L'1vo 
a:ceas .• 
minutE;·.i ~ Course content in Engli r;h was~ i:n general, that 
prescribed :for aJ.l English lZ classes . 1.l:he course content 
in World Geography was var i ed to some extent to allow £or 
greater E'mphasis on skills than on content. 
~rhe organization of thes-e. two cla sses differed in 
1. Clas~~ es were sched. \~led "back-to--backu in. 
consecuti ve periodn in the f o llowing rnannert 
Perio d 2 Period ') j 
Engl i c:' h ~ Group 1 English : G'I'OUp 2 
Gec.~graphy: G:roup 2 Geography¥ Group 1 
du~ing perj_o· 2 would be in t he geo~r~1hy class dur i ng 
J.HO:r.l o 1 3 and those ·.n gE~ography during pe:ciod 2 would be in 
&1glish during peri od ). 
2 . Classes we r e scheduled into adjarent flexible 
fle~ib51.ity in group ing r use of ~iroe, and use of teaching 
J ,, A x·e, .. d5.ng laboratory ( u:nfortunateJ.y some 
descri b ed ~arl:er in this ch~ pter were administered n~ar 
the 1H~girming aY1d end of the s chool year. 
P· rf~ ··· t f~str; ..... ........................... -~ ·~- .. , 
During the· f'irr.; t week of school in s~~p tembe:r: ~ 
was gi,en by the reading teacher in the geography class ~s 
i ng da:ys. W (?: J' D taken .from the clas,s dur.ir1g the :foJ..lc.~"wing 
Il"u.r:l.:ng the foll c>Wing two weeks~ t h t:! rE)ad i ng t eachet· 
tc1 stu.dents individually outside the c l c1..s sroom . 
During the second and third weL:: l{S of Ma.y ~ Form .N13 
sub .. -test of the W:i.d e Rcmge Achievement Te~t were a dmi r:.i s·" 
tered by the reading teachE~r in a manner similar to that 
used for pre ... ter:;t:i.ng. TestB were given slightly before the 
end of' the :yt~ar in an a ttempt to avoid th(~ 11 end~o :f .. :the-year" 
t eachers provided adequate proctoring f or the group testing. 
V. THE · PROCESS OF lNSJ:'RUC'riON 
The general des ign of the project and t he f oundat ion 
and preparation for instruc t ion have been deHcri.bed in t he 
preceding section!.~ of t his chapter.. This portion 'iv i 11 be 
/ 
devo ted t o a chronologica . .l r-esume of t he activities c:.nd 
materia.ls b y means of whieh these plans were i n\plemente-d. 
The teachers involved agreed that both flexibility 
and versatility were essential to tne success of t he prn-
gram6 As a result, specific activities were frequently not 
the r~sul t of long range planning. Co·fls tantly keepi.~g in 
mind (1) the goals and obj ecti ves of the pro j ect and 
(2) thi changing needsp interests, arid att i tudes of the 
students 9 teachers attempte d. to use ·the a.. e; ti viti es and 
materials most likely to produce the desired results at any 
particular ti.me. 1~ ey utilized every opportunity to relate 
class activities to (1) other school activitiest (2) the 
lives of the students as they came to know them. a nd 
( 3) community, regional~ national, or world ev entG of inter·· 
est to the students. The following paragraphs describe in 
general t he kinds of activi ties used. 
L,t _p~r,"\ -~-h~!.J 1" '1.--:'!\ r (\ r\ •• .• ., .... .._ , , , ......... "'-' " ..,<.. t-•->- ' 
··· two classrooms. 
JVi~P.. st.}-.Hi_x :t?..:r.sj~~S:.!:· Students were first i nvolvpd in 
a map study project in which they drew maps t o show the 
routes from the school to their homes, found ou t more about 
San Joaquin County8 co~structed a relief map of the county, 
drew f reehand. maps o:f Cali f ornia, drew freehand maps o:f the 
Uni ted States, and each became an "expert " on one other 
county in California. 
In or.·der to accompli s.h these tasks thc~y found it 
necessary to learn to read a map, to u._?e an atlas , to writ e 
a business letter in order to request information about 
another county, to :cead. the li te:cature a.nd maps they r ·BCt: :i.ved 
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in :telp ··.y~ a:nd to both talk a:nd· write abou.t themselves a:nd 
th.e s t a t e in which they lived , T.'he pr·oc ess al so helpc~d. the 
teach e. ~s t0 lH~(jomc personally acquainted with · th ~~ G tud en t~; 
a n d intl~rests nf eve·r y student . 
readi.nt>· l)!'O ~lE'Ct • . _ ,_.._ ..... .. ... ~ ... --. .... .... , ... ;,, J.- .. .. --_...J,l. ... _...,_,......,..._ 
wa a pos sible t o secu1e a free one mon th 0 s s ubscri p t ion to 
t ho class~ .i t was po sr~i: ble t o use many d ifferent kinds c.f 
n.rtic les for different: read ing pu :c·poses. 11here was no 
r 0ading book or t nxtbook ·to .fr ighten away th(~ v1a r.y~ orl1y a 
to him personally. 
'reachers used 
oral and silent r<~ad ing activities~ ( ~:) oral repor··~s ~ and 
()) some wr iting . Since the county was ,oe:Lng studied as a 
unit in g~ gr.a.phy, ~~ach student kept a no1;eboo:\t:. i n wh ich he 
put at 1ea8t o:ne ·news art5.cle r ela.tin.g to f.!ounty news each 
day,. 
Althoug h i~terest was hi gh 9 th~ 
immaturity of many o f tlH~ studen ts quickly beea~me l.'~vident <:U~ 
they pa:r.tieipa.ted :i. 1~ t hese somewhat unstructured acti vi tl. (:' ·~, 
For this reason. t he teac hars decided to de lay other pl8n~ed 
Eng;li sh . n.nd g.e.ography acti viti es in favor of D. ·l .. mi t on 
6? 
maturity . 
r ead anJ o f h i gh int er ~·· s t t(J most rMHn.bers of the group. 11'he 
un it resulted i n s t ud en ts ( l ) reading and acting out p l ay.s 
(a favor ite a c tivity) , ( 2) reading i n s ma ll groups for put'., 
poses of discussion or of reporting back to the class , 
(3) development of some hasic concepts about human behavior~ 
dramati ze some of the key concepts. This uni t also provided 
a basis fo~ di scussi on irrld reference during t he r ema5.nd er of 
tb"' y e:'lr, :v::t only of indJ.v idual behavior within the groupv 
bui; ~d. Go o:t' t b ·} 'bz'!havior of p er Gons in trw news and of 
cha:r:actE:r·s i n s t o1·.i. cs :read in the English · c lass. 1 t helped 
ear .ty b ~canw aware tl'la.t t he g eneral language d.e:f'ic ienc i es of 
the se ::;;i;u (l ~::n t s must be rernovE:d or r emediated if they we.rf.:~ t o 
makt~ any ·vr·ogress in rea.d in.g . Mtlst of t h e r:;tu.dents v~ l~:re 
extremely insecu~e in all language use so t~at, for a t ime. 
the bu.ild i ng o f se] ±'- a ssuran ce in conn.e.;tion w5_th languagE': 
alcmg wi.th tJHJ developmen t of :r·esponslble behs:vi o.r hr.: carrte t he 
:ma j :n' goals of the teach Errs. 
ln t he attempt to acla i. e··H: th ese goals~ t he teachers 
used some innovative approaches based on the rationale they 
17 ' . . . 
Dr . Vll ll1 a m Goodykooni~ z, e d, e £~!£1 t~-ri !Y. I 9E.9.Y!.:tl:lg 
~E _?t£.9.'!::J_!?; ( E'r;g lewood Cliffs~ N8w J er sey; Scho las t ic Book 
S . ~9 / f'\ ) ervJ.ees, .1. . o7 • 
1. Assi.gmnents wtre kept wi. t hin. thE! capa,bi li t:i et:J 
of the stud ents . 
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2. Each student was lu :J.cl ~r<~spo:n s ib l ~} ft'H' . do i r,g each 
asr-;i gnmertt; to th o ' t.~ st cd' .~J.L~ abi 1i ty . 
3 , No student wa.s ;;:. l low t=: d t o fai l 1 i f he did n.()t do 
z:.n a~; sj gnmer,t O I ' d l d it i. nadt:H1l .4D.teJ.y 1• he rj_d :not 
receive t he usual D or F g rade. I n stead, Gne of 
t he three te~ chers worked wi t h hi mt i ndividua lly 
or with others i n th e s a me situa tion, unt i l he 
did compl e t e the as8i gnmer1 t i 1 a rnanner •Nh:Leh 
was, for him~ satisfactory. 
5. Prni ::~e for conrplet<:?d :r.'eadj ng acti viti es was 
1wcd frequently. 
6 . Good grades were €.H.i Si s.rn ed as reward. iVlany _ of' 
these stude~ts ~~d n gvGr before r eceived an A 
t'? , 'T.'c· -:·:.!.·~ ;. !,_ ~:~r · tl .l. BfJ} - l t..-::. ;·5 :.ccr~ vtt .:i i':~; t1 fl.o wn trr1J.y 1 T1 I '·eiE.-t:<)Yl t \) 
~: . _n:.rn ~:i ·~;~,.~:: 'c:=! 1:'1 ~} }· ~- \~tv·5 .. c)r~ 1t r1e~.r ~: :t "i ?1 r.~ t: 1 ~J ·tiv:n to q_ u :?~ -l.L t ·y · 
8 . behavior symptoms. t ic ()1 antagoni srn to schoo l W-3.["! 
d isregarded unles8 5. t interfer ed with the lea.I-r.l-
i ng situations oi' other students .• 
9 o Students compJ .. e t i.ng an a.ssigTnnen t ea·rly and 
satisfactorily were allowed to read, go to the 
lib rary, work on ano ther projeCt 9 help another 
s tudent, or some times to talk quietly. 
10 . Students w er.. · E~ en couraged to help each oth<:n· ~ 
no t ·by givinf ~:i..l~3wers t but by he1p·ing to fi:nd 
anewors or b y explaini ng something . 
11. Many assi~nments were made whi ch reau ired 
students i a work j_n pairs or in small groups. 
12 . Many assi gnr(!en ts i nvolv ed tht! use of oral a nd· 
w:ci tten lartguage. 
As a result of these atti tud es on the part of the 
t eachers . B~ldents gradually learned self discipline and 
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lo r.~ t !i~u c h o f th~L- fear o f and a:nta.gon ism towrr:·d school t:•nd 
r-ea di.n ·,~ " .1 a they f oun d thei r e.ffor t 8 accepted a ·· wor thwhi lf:~ 
by hc.t.h t f:ache r s and thei r pe e :c g ro JP ~ th e it· pr.·o f:i e:i ency in 
th r~ u ~1e of la.nguage imprcnred as t.}H~ ir self~·confi.denc t> i n·· 
B~~!!2:l.;t:!l:;. Work on rea ·Ung PJ".:..'t 1~~ ws.s not b egun u1: -t:J. J.. 
:ru::o a r t he f1nd o f the f'i rst quart e r Hfter the s t t l. dr,-:Jn ts had had 
many· Clral experiences ~J.n d. were no long er fea.r ful cd' t ·hei r 
classma tes o r teachers . The reading t eacher had alsot b y 
t.h.i ~s t imeR .;hed som~~- of the sti gma att:ach e d to 1:'JI.:.~ ing the 
p erson \Yho gave ., al l those test s~" She :had in · tt'w i n terim 
participated in many of t he ar..ti vi ties of both c1asrP~s · that 
invol vsd rGading ~ The f irGt rea rli ng act~v i ties were word 
§.Q£.0 lJ!l._?n 51_1t!.ir!!.;._g::~r· t e 1'.' s 
DLtri ng the second t:.md thi.rd quarters, classroom 
. . ~· 
B.Gtivi t i e:::.1 wer<~ cJf a mo re tradi tiona.J. nature inasmuch r:ls the 
two clas~.H~ s werE:~ more frequently ser>arated w.i th only occc~ 8• 
s i. onal ls.r ge group meetings. These were usu r..tlly f or thE" 
showing of a movie or for some other special activity . During 
thir; tirue gr ouping was oc.cas:i..ona lly changed by shi.f ting ..,tu ... 
dents from one class to anoth er . For a short timey whml i~E 
teaeher" j u·dged it desirable to do some : ntens i ve remedial 
work with t he weakest students, t h e se ind i viduals were placed 
tog~ ther i n one class of fi fteen while twen ty-nine. s t vden t s . 
